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VOLUME 14.
"hanghla for Cha Too. Tha United
mates consul at Che Too Informed tha
atat department yeaterday of Boxer
dlsturbancea at that place but no par
tkulurs are furnished. Che Foo la on
the northern coast of the Shan Tung

!

JZOHWS!

peninsula.

Boers Routed by
and Kitchener.

Me-thcu-

n

Riots at Pekla.
Washington, June IJ. Official dispatches received at diplomatic quarter
Washington, show that rioting In Fe
kin has reached an acute stage, the
rioter directing; aaaaulta against tha
Drawn Fight Between Rob- - member of the different foreign legs,
tlon. One of these dlepatchee state
that the secretary of the Belgian legaerts and Botha.
tion wa attacked twice on Monday
and escaped after being maltreated by
the mob, The aame day two official
Court Awards Prize Money to Samp- of the British legation serving aa
Interpreter were attacked by a
son's Fleet for Santiago Victory.
large crowd of roughs. A young En
gliahmsn held th attacking party back
awhile, and when the mob threatened
CNO Of LAWLESSNESS
IN
ST. LOUIS. to close m on them thev drew revol
vers. By a show of forca they mad
tneir retreat without bodily Injury,
About the same time the British sum-mIon. I. in, Jun 13. Iord lloberte' Una
quarters, four miles from Pekln,
of ruinmiinlcutlont
practlcallyv re- were burned. The killing
of the chan.
stored by the romplpte victory trained celkr of the Japanese legation
by
Mnthuen and Kitchener kln, Huglyama Akrla, Is not at Pereferred
.
over
Iww.t yesterday. The Boer to In official dispatches received
here,
camp
captured and the burghers but full credit Is given to
this report
H'altereil.
by Japaneae officials.
lord Hoherta fought a battle with
!"n. n.itha. at the end of which,
Km press Promises to be CihmI.
tliouxh the Hrltlsh gained considerable
Hhanghla. June 13. Extraordinary
ground, the Uoera were not beaten. All rumors are current here to
the effect
la quiet at Pretoria and Johannesburg,
that the powers have settled the Chin- A lengthy dispatch from Ixird ltib
eae queatlon by agreeing to forgive the
rta hna leen forwarded to the war
dowager empress and her Manchura
l.y Major General Knos, from advisors provided
they promise t,i
KroonMtad, presumably avnl there by amend their future
conduct.
inexneiiKer,
which aaya: "After aur.
rendering the flly ltotha retired to a
Fnd f Kelga of Terror.
pluce about fifteen mllea eaat on tha
St. Loul. June 13 Sheriff Pntilmim
.Mlddlebiirg road. He had a amall force and Chief of "Police Campbell arc
of tha
but during the lat few day hla num. opinion mat the reign of terror a a
nera Increaaed. He held a atrong
result of the street rallwav airik. la .t
prnrtlrally unavailable In front, an end. They are confident that their
which enabled him to place the main comDineo toncea will be able to preportion of hla troopa on hla flanka vent any further lawlessness.
which he knew from former experience
were hla vulnerable parts. I aent
Kr.PI IILICA.1 (OMMITTKK.
French with l"urter'a and Dlxon'a cavalry brigade and Hatton'a mounted Many Contests to he Disposed of at PhilaInrmitry around by our left and Ian
delphia Contrail Hon.
Philadelphia, Juna 13. The republiil. million with Droadwond and
a
cavalry brigade round toy our can national committee1 held Its first
right. Iloth columna met great opposi- aeaslon here
Chairman Hanna
tion. AIhiuI 3 In the afternoon, Sksaw wa not present. Vic Chairman llenrv
of Hamilton' Infantry battalion! C. Payne presided. There wra
edvanrlng to what appeared to be the abaenteea, especially from the western
key of the eneiny'a defenae on their left atatea. Secretary Dick announced thir
llnnk. Thla waa almost ruined before
ronteata. Involving the seats
dark, and I ordered the forre to biv- of seventy-fou- r
delegates.
This I
ouac on .he ground they had won.
about
of the entire con"I'ole-rarevention,
a
with hla division,
remarkably large Dro Ronton
our center. He gradually ad- of the convention, where there Is no
vanced to aa to aupport
contention a to main Issue. The Inand when I left tha fleld he waa on the volved seats are: Alabama 16, Oeorgla,
line helj by the eneiny'a outpoata In I. Louisiana 14, Miaalalpnl 1. New York
the morning.
i. Pennsylvania 11, Ohio 2, Tennessee IJ,
"I hurried back to get nwi of Math, Texas IS. Delaware . District of Couen'a movement. On hearing that the lumbia J.
Fr.-fttateiR had taken advantage of
MIMMONAHY MI RDKRKII,
our oroaalng the Vaal to Interrupt onr
line of communication, laent Kitchener
Or. Terry of Mathixllst Missionary ( hareb
w ith auch troopa aa I
could then apare
Murdered la China.
Ij Vredrfort with ordera to push aouth New
Yurie. June 13. News hs been
find communicate with Methuen. who,
1
knew had a very compact foive In received In thla city of the murder of
the vicinity of Hellbron. I alao dla. Dr. Edna Q. Terry. In charge of th
patched
apeclal messenger to Meth-uc- n station of the Methodlat Episcopal Wo
man foreign missionary aocletv at
Instructing- him-tpuah on at all
China. The tiding came
apecd to the main line of the railway. Teung-Huthe following message to Terry'
These two ofllcera met at the Vrede-fo- In
brother-in-la"Dr. Terry murdered.
road alatlon on the evening of
June lit. They marched yeaterday to urea news gently."
This Is th first Indication of trouble
Khennatcr river, where Methuen gainTsung-HuLater the Methodlat
ed a complete victory over Dewet, and at
Episcopal board received thla meaaase.
took possession of hla camp, and
d
hla troop In all direction. He dated Tien Tain, June 13: "Hopkins
and hayner aafe." The persons named
mid Kitchener marched
toward are missionaries at Tsung
Hua. There
Kroonatudt.
la one
Methodlat missionary at
"Her malcsty'a
government need the aameother
place,
Mlaa Croucher, of
have no apprehension aa to the secur-It- y
of the army In South Africa. The
Tsung-Hu- a
la
six or seven mllfa
enemy galne.l a slight success, which
waa unfortunate but which will be re- north of the grest Wall about 100 mile
from
Pekln.
medied very shotrly. It will not take
long to repair the damage done the
loan urncK.
railway. Aa these diversion are all In
Simpson for loans on all klnt
f
existence, l am now able to hold the oolateral security. Also for great barline between thla and Ithenoster In gains In unredeemed watchea.
M
atretigih.
Methuen will arrange to south Second street, near th ooetofflce.
guard It onward aa he advances.
"Hunter should be at Poatchefatrom
Two Bargains.
He will then move on Johan.
For Sale A good milch cow: alao a
newlmrg.
No. 1 driving horse. Bargains If pur
"V have communicated with Bul-l- chased at ones. Apply to O. W.
who will no doubt,
.on make the Strong, corner of Second street and
presence of hla force In the field felt.
Copper avenue.
"Our lossee yester.la.
were not, I
trust, serious, but I deplore the death Cut down yonr lee bill and save labor b
KMC CI Kit from
of that gallant soldier, the earl of Air-H- knylngan UK CHE A
The only other caaualtlea reported w liltney Compauy.
ns yet are: Heventeenth IJlnclera MaJ.
After the theater go to Delany's
Hon. Lionel Forteaque and Lieut. Hon.
Candy Kitchen for lea cream and sher
both killed."
bets.
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Miner is Arrested for
Starting Forest Fire.
Phoenix Saloon Keeper
Shoots Mining Prospector.

A

Four Men Shot and Stabbed in a

PLENTIFUL IN NEW YORK.

MONEY

Tucson, Aria.,
June 13. Thomas
Lewla, a miner, has been arrested on
the charge of setting fire to the Cats-Un- a
forests, where 60,000,000 feet of
timber was destroyed. A miner who
waa with
plaints ttiat Lewis
a
herame Incensed because tb pine
his
feet and set Bra to them,
hurt
causing one of the moat disastrous, forest fires ever known In the southwest.
nee-dle-

t our M.i

Mhotaad stabbed.
Helvia,
Aril. June 13. A miner
named White broke up a card game In

a saloon here, where Mexicans were
playing, and fighting
commenced.

Whit was stabbed twice In th back
of the head. The Mexicans then open
ed nr with pistols. Tom Wsyland,
proprietor of th saloon, received a
scalp wound. On Mexican was fatally
shot In the stomach and another had
his arm shattered.
I'rospectnr

thunlw

Mhot.
T ..
tfU.lV

1.1.

M,I,

ITllHSm

Connell, prospector, waa fatally shot
.
.
Rtp Xi . uiupjii,
mi
proprietor or. a saloon
at tha Hot Springs, north of Phoenix.
Conner, who waa Intoxicated, had
hreaitened to kill Gibson.

Weddings

Cupid's two dates, both are gift occasions, both call for
rino, and these finger signs to the two steps to h pp'mess
;ire shown in vaiied and wonderful array at our store. We
h ive thtm in all styles, the
Diamond, the Ruby, the
Haiililre, Emerald", Turquoise, IV arts, solitaires
tr in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the
wealthiest.
-

it-

PVPPITT

Mnaey Plentiful In New Vnrk.
New Tork. June IS. Secretary (tan
waa asked, says a Washington aue.-l- l
to the Herald, if he would continue
withdrawing government funds from
he national depository and If thla c.
tlon meant that the money strlnsenrv
had disappeared.
'These funds." said he. "will be with.
drawn In proportion to the amounts
deposited until IL'R.OOO.OOO
ha
been
turned Into the treaaury for the purpose of paying for two per cent bonds
wnicn win tie redeemed shortly.
"Tea. this Is a ilm that th mnnn.
stringency ha disappeared but a still
better one Is ths fact thst money la
plentiful In New Tork at 1 and 1
cent."

Kine Watches

at very low prices.

Mail Orders

car , juusaaa0
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For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

Hammocks
lt

in

Two Quart
Three Quart
Four Quart
Proportion.

"

r

. r.

S CO,
.

.

oeis lor 91.UO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

A. B.
9jr
It

McGaffev

$1.80

t UK
2.0O (
3.7 5 U

with
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Endeavorera. entertained a Urge crowd
of ths city's population at the beautiful Hoblnaon park last night, and the
affair an ice cream social proved to
be one of the very nlceat ever held in
mis city. Japanese lantei na hung here
and there throughout the park, made
the scene a beautiful one indMui.
under these ice cream and cake ware
served. Tha social was a great financial success, more than lluo baina- net.
ted. The music for the ocCajunn wils
furnished by the Tirst Itegiment band.
NI1KWA!.KN.

Two

Non-Progress-

BY

WARDS.

wide-awak-

Fourth ward

ltO

0

Total
iif reference to the above figures it
will be seen that the ward whioh will
reoeive more actual beneflta than the
other wards had two men who got hold
of wrong ballots
and cast their
votes against the proposition to laaue
(15,000
pay
In bonds
to
the
city a half tor the construction of a
viaduct across ths railway tracks on
Coal avenue.
in the other wards everything want
along smoothly every person that appeared at the polls were
and not a taxpayer picked up the
wrong ballot
It was an election aa near unanimous
ae can be made, without a slush fund,
and It Is a pity that the town, on yesterday, puasesaer two
men
voted against ths proposition.
However, the victory waa so complete and overwhelming that the Santa
Fe Hallway company will have no
cause for complaint, and tb sooner the
company oommencea to put Into execution th exteneive improvements contemplated the better will be the feeling among the merchants and people
of the city.

lose Raca y ttlsaeroe Forge Kadoreeaient
aft heck and Keearesthe Moaey,
Mr. Nlcolaaa Sanchea save Mni..
slon to Jose Baca y ftlaneros to call at
tne postotne snd get her mail. Ths
man performed hie duiv ani
a letter addresaed to the woman from
ner nustiand. Thla letter waa opened,
without consent, by liaca. and from it
a check calling for 110 and mads out
to Mra. Ranches waa taken. IUca endorsed the check by forar.n tha nam
of Mrs. Benches and had it cashed at
a itoiiroad avenue stars. When confronted by Mrs. Benches, who aaked
for her letter and check, hi answsr
was evaslvs. whereupon he waa arrest,
BANUl'KT TO mi.KOATK rCBKA.
ed. This afternoon his case waa heard
by Justice Crawford and after Baca
had confessed to the forgery, the Jus- People ef Las Vegas Keeognls Hla gar- vice la Congress.
tice bound him over to the next mnj
Jury of this county. In default of 1260 Special to The Oltissa.
Bast Las Vegas, Juns II. Hon. Peball ha was taken to th county Jail.
dro Peres, New Mexico's delegate lu
congress, wsa tendersd an elegant ban
MOMKf TO LDil.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any quet laat night at the Caataneda hotel
good security; also on Household goods by citisen of thla city. In appreciation
stored with me; strictly confidential of his efforts In behalf oC assisting In
Highest cash prices paid for bouses od th establishment of better postomce
facilities here. Many addresses were
goods.
T. A. WHITTKN.
made by prominent cltlauns of all par114 Gold avenue.
ties and ths affair Was a most plsasanl
Nave your patleure by buying a llr.lt KV function.
STUNLH fruin M liltney 1'ouipsDy.
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AUCTION.

Na.IT TI KSUAV ArTKRNOOX,

tauT

payment.

SILVCRWARB--

Terj oomplole gtcek
fur wedding or aonlvernarj gift.
Wtiint prlrtte and utaple tatle
A

grgrlcg

I

RHPAIRINO

is ix)w nasi gnu noon 11 id, nenaeomeiy trimmed with lass and ribbon, only
Ne. 443 Is also Low Bust and 8hrt Min, trimmed with silk embroidery
,'..".
No. 77 la Kitre Low Bnat and Short Hip. made of finest quality sateen
No. 4lt Is Kitra Long Waist, One sateen corset
No. 1S4 Fine Sateen Corset; Ira waist, trlroro id with laoe and embroidery
No. 303 la an Kitra Fine Corset, made et finest French Sateen, beautifully trimmed wlth'lace
em broidery
No. 1M Cyclist Corset, made of very beet eateen, see them
No. 1SS and 463 are Bummer Coreeta,low and high bast, beet sammer corsets la ths etty.

TELEPHONE NO. 250.

S traw M ixttiri

r!

px

gad

en- -

aprdalt'. Stoat setting

beaiitlfulljr done.
HONEST 0000 S gt honest rrloeej fur
boneat people to luj.
II. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlntlow,

A.T.

and

Krli.penrforf,
Julia Marlowe
FlorHhelm Lines
Our Specialties;.

203 W. RAILROAD AVE.
Next to Dank of Commerce.

00
00

g qq
1
1

40
00
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It will pay you to trade
with us.... Prices talk
Hut when you couplo magnificent qualities with
low prices, you have an eloquence in price
that is beyond words. Just now our prices and values
talk as never before; telling you the real merit the
intrinsic worth of everything wo sell. We lead in
ex-tree- mly

.

Clothing-- ,

Gent's Furnishings,
Hats, Caps and Shoes...
We are agents for Manhattan Shirts, Dunlap
Stetson Hats, Etc. Wo still sell Monarch

Wilson Soft Shirts, all grades. $1.00.
Remember the SHOT, take a shot at the shot.

ilandell
Tha Largest Clothing

xxcx

anl Faralsalag

Goods House

and

u

la tbe Two Territories

oo:

loo:

Afsal

and

& Grunsfeld,

ooc

for

nt

THE

80K1IST

204 Bailroad Avpna

XsilTCtxt

L

Albuquerque, ff.

HAIL ORDERS
Flllci Sams
Day as Rcscfrsel.

M

Store In tbi

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Olty.

NO. vie.

y

m

m

FTil

KJ

Low Prices Second.

IrD

That's our policy in dry goods selli ig, and it is winning the trade of economical buyers ia
this community, the realize that trash is dear at any price. For goods that are reliable we m
charge prices on which we invite comparisons. We believe that investigation will demon- M
strate most conclusively the superiority of this store over any other in the community.

" wmjow. shoe Sale

Window.

NEXT TO TOSTOFFICE.

riic
SHOES

I

M

ooc

xkx:

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

and

1
1

807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

All Patterns 10 and IS
NONE HIGHER

,

"

ac

IBo HlljrLu3LS Cs?o

earthly paradise.

Watch Our
Show Windows
For IlarKuIn..,

1

sold for that everywhere, but another lucky
purchase made it possible for us to sell, for one week only, Silk Elastic , worth
rer yard,
for only lo Cents Per Yard.

PATTERNS.

Fit op your rooms
with oor rich and beautiful creations
la ealts and single pieces, which are
re n itd dreamt ot cleganea and
pictures of faoer transferred from
Imagination Into reality. Il a'
easy aa thinking to give your borne
an unwonted charm by a few eeleo- uona from onr stock.

tl 00
is

10c Special for One Week 10c

BILK ELASTIC, regular t$c value, and

UcCALL BAZAAR

An Attractive Home

g"

no. r

I tlO.

At the Emerson home. SO TYIeraa
avenue, I will positively aell at pubUc
auction tne entire furnishings of a
nicely appointed eight-roohouse,
consisting of miscellaneous articles,
kitchen utensils, large oak extension
table, ISO sideboard, leather bottom
dining chairs, refrigerator, base burner,
heating etoves, bed room sets, iron bed.
One, chinionler, hall tree, satin brock- sdc cherry psrlor set, bird's sye oisple
rocker, willow rockers, chains, willow
couch, book case, six tin carpete, rugs,
Smith Premier typewriter In fin con
dition, large gasoline atove, etc. Mis.
r.merson will bs glad to have you call
and inspect goods Saturday and Monday before sale. Nothing will be sold
at private sule.
II. 8. KNIGHT.
Auctioneer.

fame as,

iT ITTTQ--.

"pocket-coverin-

Th result of ths election held ye
terdsy In this city, for the purpose of
deciding the question whether or not
Albuquerque desired to grow and keep
pace with other
e
and progressive southwestern towns, ia told In
the following summary:
For. Against
71
First ward
a
Second ward
lit
Third ward
0
lul

the crnLi
,

We carf y the W. B. Corset, this popular corset will need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to say it is the most
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
Bones agd steels will not push through
W. B.
Corsets are made with a protective
to the boaes and ateels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
bines and steels pushing through.

in Doubt During the Day.
VOTE

J

W. B. CORSETS.

The Proposition Was Never Thought

THE

BTJTT

O-XSJC-

in the City.

.

nir.

THE PHOENIXIi

Voters

ive

T. HUEWSTERHAW

are
rktowlrdsed
headquarters
for floe railroad
watchea either fur eaab or CD

--

ATTENTION

Verdict of Taxpayers in
'
Viaduct Election.

Just the thing for warm weather.

We

FINE WATCH

On.

210 West Kallroad Aveuue.

OCB HOST rito
AND

slakes life doubly enjoyable.
lrJ'TODDD!BC Fine furniture
makes a bouse aa

IdttHUMMKMI.,

K.Mf.XT

MAIL OlDltl
OITBK

OAaarvi,

goods.

wnoiesaie urocKery,
Glassware, Etc.
5.H.

ft
3

.

1' htntv

F

m

NUMBER 100.

wide-awak- e,

-.

WATCHES--

first-clas- s,

HOt XU OVfcR TO THE ClRANU JVHV.

...

STORE..

2.40

.

Harris Will Attend tteajaWI
atlunsl t'oaveatlna.
Col. A. W. Harris, the mine operator
of the Kingston, S. M district, woo
enjoyed yesterday In this city, left this
morning for the east. He will o direct to Philadelphia, and as he holde
the proxy of an alternate delegate
from southern New Mexico expects to
be allowed
seat a prominent one at
that In the republican national convention. After the convention he will
visit his old horns In Rhode Island, and
will return In time to attend the street
fair carnival.

.-

t

4B3JD Z!

DIAMONDS aregolog to be ver; nicch
higher. Baj now sad save uiouej.
Oor stork la beautiful and eompleta

8.15

"

"

Cl. A. W.

's

LEAD1NQ JEWELRY

Former price $2.50, present price
u
"
l.nn.

lis. A I NOtV.

i

NEW MEXICO'S

Sl.OO

Hoi

.....

Architect ltap Aasluus to Secure I Its Ner
vines ot James MrL'orrlstuu.
I. H. lUpp,
of the ter
N. M. ritorial capitol thethearchitect
handsome building
the other day came In from
Solicited dedicated
Banta Fe last night and registered at

rnrrv''

MK

Hrltlth I.oes,
Londun, June 13. The following dispatch was received at the wr nn
from Koberta: Katsbooch, June 13.
In yesterday's engagement
Methuen
nad one killed and elrhtn wnnn.i
Amon gthe latter Is Lieut. Oerle, of tha
12th battalion of Yeomanry.
June 7th the Derbyshire mlllfl. l...t
2 killed and 104 wounded,
all of whom
were in ths Yeomanry hosniiai
i.i,.k
Col. J. 8. Hutchason, the old miner
waa captured bv the Jtn.r. .n,t -.
who has tin ir hrtiM
in
.
... u........
i ii ii i a
en by Methuen.
districts of New Mexico with mors br
ess success that is, hs Is still considgllreess nf llilller.
Lonilnn. June 13 A disoatch from ered poor in wealth came in from tha
south this morning and cnntinu.ul
Joubert a farm under
date an- - north to tha Onhlen .liiri..i
Tk. i
nnuncea the continuation
of Hullvr'a unci has a mine at Golden,
whose dump
succesful marh and the occupation of
ne ciainia is rich in gold and silver,
voiKsrusi without opposition, and the
capture of a numlterof prisoners, while and be says he now has a sale on,
me casualties are reported to have which will bring turn considerable
money.
he. n very heavy.
Hon. Silaa Alexander, th district attorney at Hocorro. camo in f,m ,.
lteiiUltun lor Taylur.
Frankfort, June 13. Sheriff Huinr in.. south this mondng and was a pleasgone to laillanapolla with a remil.ltl,,n ant caller at thla oUlce
Mr.
on Oov. Mount from On v. Heikhum Alexander haa
asking for the extradition of w. H matters In southern California, and h
Taylor, on an indictment charging win leave ror the weat
him with being accessory to the murCol. E. W, Dobson was at the rfenoi
der of William Ooebel,
this morning. He is en route east, and
Will no doubt tuka in tha r.nol.li..
llryaa In ( hlrago.
Chicago. June 13. Ojl. W. J. rtrayn, national convention.
Ith hla wife and their ehll,ln
rived In Chicago
Th. ......
leavca
for Mlnoeooa if,- -.
aln, where they will be the guests
of
vol. M. I.- Wetmore

Jeweler,
Kallroad Ave., Albuquerque,

V

Prosperous Itullillng Assorlatlua.
The Cttlxen publishes In another column the sixth annual statement of the
Mutual Building association of this
city. The figures shown are exceedingly gratifying to the stockholders,
and are evidence of careful m an
on th part of th board of director. Thla home Institution Is able
to do better for Investors and borrowers than any outalde association and
every dollar Is placed carefully In first- claas rlska. 8tovk can be bought at any
time, and applications for loan are
acted upon promptly. Parties contemplating making Improvements will do
well to Investigate th plan by which
money can be secured. Ouch Informa
tion will be furnished by any of the
omcere.

,

"'

Engagements

St urges' European.
He waa met by
James McCorriston. Albuquerque's famous cement sidewalk builder, and ths
two held a conference of an hour,
which resulted In Mr. McCornston
leaving this morning for Banta Fe for
the purpose of making estimate on
cement sidewalk
for the capitol
grounds Mr. Itapp accompanied Mr.
McCorriston to Santa Fe, and it ie understood that he Is anxious for th latter to do the cement sidewalk work
Mr. McOorrieloa
mentioned
above.
will return to the city
,

ago-tne- nt

Row in Helvia.

Furniture below cost to cut stock un Ladles- - Aid Nuelety of the Presbyterian
BvortMl a Hig Nueeeu.
Washington, June 11. The navy de- til July 1 at O. W. Strong- -.
The Ladies' Aid aoclelv nt th
partment h.ia been Informed that the
Big cut In crockery, g! is war and
oytertan
church,
aided by the Christian
Vorktonn
sailed
yeaterday
from barware at O. W. Strong's.
.ItorrliMii Warship In China.
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TWO BATTLES

v

Daily OfflZlN.

ALBUGtMRQUB!

f Uook Blndloz
.n4
fee
f

Slntw our

Ul sale

on our low shoe, we have

re-e- el

Ted lots of other dry good and ws must make room
for them, and we ahall dose out all our low eboee ot

every description and eooflae oareelres to dry fools
esolaalvelr.so If you hare any shoe wants thistle your
opportunity to supply them at leas than manufacturer's
cost. This eaU takes lu our entire Hoe, oooxlitlng of
House Hllppure, Matron's Slippers, Dongola Kid Ottordi.
Strap Sandals, Black Bttln Sandals, Whits Satin
Hernials, Viol Kid Vesting Top Oxfords, In all the latest
style toes, etiuie leaf tip and some patent leather tip,
divided Into two Iota, as follows:
For 76o Take your pick or any that sold up to
$1.60. Sale price
76o
For 11.25 Take your pick of any ot the balance of
our etook of flue low ehot, absolutely
none reserved, only
$1.25

!,

heel Oxfords aud Sandals,

rhoU--

(

All-Wo-

'

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.
A new line of unlaundered White Shirts,
reinforced back an 1 front, double boiom and
double backs
See them, only 50o each.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS
A

splendid Utavy Drill Shirt,

color, ipeclal

nlmedlurdMk17'
35

bottom and over tbe back,

in all

fur InfiiUt. chll lrau a i l mlssee, sited
6 to 8. 9 to 12, IS to 3, 1 to S, all at otie pi Ice,

jtjtir

SWEATER SPECIAL
Boys' Cotton Sweaters, turtle neck, all
sizes; colors, blue, red, black, only 200,
Men's heavy Cotton Sweaters, all sizes;
colors, maroon, tan, navy, black, only OOo.
Men's Worsted Sweaters, all sizes; colors,
maroon, tan and navv. onlv 7 fin.
Men's
Sweaters; colors, maroon
and blue, worth $1.75, onl Sl.OO.

Men's Working Shirts, made dnuble over the
regular 06e value, this
week, special
too

MISSEi' AND CHILDREN'S
LOW SHOES.
Sprln

SOFA PILLOW TOPS
See win few diiplar m
All the latest and newest in Sofa Pillow Tops, all the latest Coon Song Tops.
Elk Heads, Cupids and Cake Walkers. A
large variety to select from. Only 500 for
top and backs.

7b

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Be Window Display.
,
a tame varwiv or ion ttoeom btiirta. avurth nn
ni1

to100eah,

on sal this wek at

60s

THE DAILY CITIZEN
IJUGHhS

Mt

-

'
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ihai-n-

'Jim

'" vr

UKIGHT, Publishers

lull (hihf l.iiliiit,
rUllt.ir iht mill w.i .;i.el
W. T. Mrt'RFJOHT, Miff, and City Kd ty a meihinii: who hud
fur cnrrrvl lines
DAILY ADD WEEKLY.
NJBUSNtO
.1,1. ivs
ninny

TH(.

IiCCillF.8

111

Associated Press Aficrmiou Telr'trams
Largest City unci (.'omit I'iruuTntiiin
Tha Largest New Mexico Circulaliou
Largest 'orlh Aruoua (irculaiic.ni

le

mi,

th

v In

lirslnnlns;

HU rcry ofidstial for a fgylsir tihyslrlan of (rnrsl reputstlnn to fitiblicly
enoorss a pmpneiary remeuy. w a nave often heard ot cases wnere oociora
have secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it ii roost gratifinf to
receive the following voluntary letter
from C. F . Kmlth. M. I)., the most
,7" Vi (fij)

very little
nf work inl
hml therefor

Mr. Vynkoop also stiles that work
has conimen. e I on the linn It
j
Mr. '.VooJoiii y s M
si y RiMiip, ti rnl-ilny
bund;
mny
the
work
paper
of
that
Copies of Oil.
developing
te found on lilt st
ia the ndi.e of our .penal
the (treat ore bodies In t'ie Iron Kin
K. Ii. SiHKori, SIS - eireet, N. W.,
Is
ily
satisfiictoi
and
that In
WailosMon, l. C.
the bl tunnel on the Star mine It was
ALHUQUKKQIK
JINK 1,1. I1M esilmaH'.l lhal they would have to
jililve
f.et yet before striking the
re In ore m,ly. As they are making this
One hundred new hulMinss
illy.
ilrlve now at the rate of seven feet
imrccss of erection In this
rveiy 54 hours It will likely t.e a month
on
Cistern
h"Slt,tl
In
the
before h hi lead Is rut.
The work
next
this city, to cvst .l.ii, will
w k.
M Ml OltltM 1 IMl.
The mall service on the Santa Fe
road Is In bad shupe. Complaints
This city should unite un political
affairs, and control a few things In cime to this olllce almost every day
the Irregularity of the delivthis county.
ery of mall on that route. The Gallup
The value of cotton txiKirted in ten Meaner says: "No Alhtiiieriit)e papers
months Is $.'.. lixi.tfoo, an increase of Were received here on the Bth Inst.
Kesularlv every week papers are carfJl.MD.uou over lust year.
ried by Gallup, Complaints have been
nia-lseveral times to Inspector
flme 1$3 America's trade with Asia
The next compi.iiut should be
and OceanUa has grown from IJT.4J1,-4- 1
by a number of clilsens and
signed
a year to Iioo.Oou.ooo.
sent to Washington."
"Within fix months or less time this
The Twentieth rntnry.
city wil have direct railroad to Klnnd
When a few more months shall have
In the On hill mlnlnc district.
passed we will Iben stand at the very
t'lvilisation and commerce alw ays ft threshold of d twentieth cnetury. and
toKether. It was so in Hawaii. It will the nineteenth will be a thing of the
be so in the I'hllipplnes and l'oilo pasl. it will, however, be known as
Ihe century of Invention and discovery,
Klco.
and among some of the greatest of
these we can truthfully mention
With only two votes cast sarttlnat the
Slomm-viaduct proiKisitlon, it can truthfully remedy for all llliters, the celebrated
ailments arising from a
be stated that this city is In favor of disordered
stomal h. sin h as dyspeppushing things.
sia. Indigestion, llatuleney, constipation
and biliousness. It has been one of the
I'rotMibly Admiral Dewey now fully greatest blessings to
mankind during
realises that Josh UHIIiik was light the past nrty years as a health builder.
when he said that a man's hliidslicht Many physic ians recommend It. Take
was usually a darn sight better than their advice, try a bottlu and be
Ills foresight.
but be sure to get Ihe genuine
with a private revenue stamp over
gold
The total value of merdiainlUe,
the ne, k of the bottle.
and silver imported Into ll.ivuna in the
-k
k mi. 11
three months ended Man h SI, shows
mi.ii r.
Will jfivi' you more than any oneeWc
an
of j,!tli,:sl oter Die naifle
fur sccoiiil-luiiiperiod in 1
furniture. Do not sell
until I liuvo made you a nlce. If you
The Los Vegas optic Is shivering have real estate ti sell, list it with me.
over the political situutlon, having re- If you want- to buy, I have just wliittyuu
ceived Infoiniailun that Mark Jlanna arc looking- fur. I buvo :t lots on the
Intends to buy up all tlx deinocatlc east siilo of First street, near railroad
track, corner ol Carrol uvt mi" unci First
paper in the United Htates,
street, to lease, with or without wareV
house.
will build for you or lease
(Survivors of the first republican na- the
vacant ninnd. Also I lots for sale
tional convention have been Invited to in the same blin k with the alsive lots.
attend the Philadelphia convention as F.M-cia- l
luirg-iilin a tine brick home
honored guests of the put ty. So for aa near the sIhim. Have for Mill"
ice
known there are unly fourteen of them lux for hole! or incut miu ket, lafe
burglar
and
safe, liiile ircsa, olllce
Here's wishing good lu. k to the Wis- fiiriiisliiiifs. 1'iii lunik's waicliouse. scale,
consin paper mills, which have com- ciiiucit .i.issi kiiiiii!s, slock of millibined to tight the International paper nery ami toys, horses, liii'ii'. pianos,
company, the extortion of which has billiard and hki! tables, a Inat'iiillccnt
family burse, Imrness uml biioyy,
been felt by every publisher In the horse
is will bred, stands lb bauds
country.
liiK'li, is coal black, weighs l.lisl Jim.,
is between tl uud 7 years old anil
The United States now bas a domain
sound, uml u lil- - car-olchild can
nearly three times greater in area thun haiiillt! biiii as she would a kitten.
It possessed when it became a nation. make specialty of unction sales uml
We have been expanding all the time, commission business. UIHee, IIH north
and most of it was added by the pirty Third street. If not there, call No. IS ',
now opposing expansion.
New Telephone.
Hum tu ( lire a sprain.
The wall paper trust, one of the earLois I full I sprained my left hip while
liest and beat known of the trust com- handling some heavy boxes.
Ihe docbinations, seems to be on Its last legs. tor I called on
at first
was a
It failed in ita attempt to obtain con- slight strain andsaid
trol for Hie reason that as faat aa it but It grew worse would soon .be well,
and the doctor then
advanced prices It created new com sul I had rheumatism.
It continued
petitors. It was a
trus- t- to grow worse and 1 could hardly get
mostly water which absorbed twenty around to work. I
went to a drug
eight companies. Mow it la in the pro. store and the
druist recommended
cess of disintegration, and a receiver me to try Chamberlain's
1'aln Halm. I
la called for.
tried it and onehalf of a
bottle
cured me entirely. 1 now recommend
It to all my friends. K A. Hagcock,
IHUKT I.KvmlNH
KOIUITItV.
Krle, I'a. it is for sale by all drugThe New York Tribune calls attention to some lessons from the old world gists.
on the effects of forest destruction,
The , lathi liriH-erI'ii.
which are especially uppicablu to
We have Just received a fresh shipNear Mexico and deserve repealing
ment
of Imported C'crvelct, Medwurst,
here
because
of
general
the
sausage. Also Imported wash-e- d
apathy which has existed among our Salami
llgs in 1 pound baskets.
people In reference to the preservation
To close out our breakfast foods we
of our mountain forests.
offer the following values. Every
The first lesson Is drawn from India, package guaranteed:
where the fearful famine now prevail1 pkKs.
25c
ing Is traceable to a large extent, di- 2 pkgs. Farina
Whcatlct
25c
rectly to forest destruction.
Lack of 'i pkss. Farinose
jic
food production la the result of tne 1 pkg. oat meal F. H
15c
drought, and the drought Is tne result
pkgs. cracked wheat
lilc
of forest destruction. The Increase In 1 pkgs. lolled Whest
25c
population under the favorable condi- if pkts. l'lllabuty's vitos
35c
tions of lirltlsh rule bus Increased the 2 pkgs. Kalslon's breukfust food... 35c
demand fur arable luiul, and to supply 3 pkgs, hominy
2uc
this demand the forests and Jungles t pkgs. (.loll Medal wheut
25c
have been clear, d away by thousands of
This Is less than cost, but we must
square miles. With the removal of close them out. The Jaffa Grocery
these great reservoirs of nature, the Co.
arable land has become parched and
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the peace,
unproductive, and famine is the result.
The second lesson iminted out comes Crosby, Miss., makes the following
from Kgypt, wheiethe Nile, the great statement: "I can certify that One
source of life to vegetation for thou- M.nute Cough Cure will do all that ia
sands on thousands of acres of land, is claimed fur it. My wife could not get
drying up. It no longer approaches the iicr breath and the II ret dose of It reheight and depth which It attained In lieved her. It has also benefitted my
It acta immediately
ancient times and is falling perceptibly whole family."
from year to year. The cause of thla and curea coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis,
asthma and all throat and
is the rapid and reckless destruction
of the rorests In which the great river lung troubles, llerry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan
drug stores.
has Its sources.
Another lesson comes from the region
Lot Klcltultee,
of the Congo. Not many years ago the
A
front lot on North Wal
vast forest wilderness of this country ter street, east
Kullroad avenue, for
were thouhgt to be Inexhaustible, but exchange near
on the lowlands with
Iota
for
so greut bus ben ll. .laughter made
in
or
squares of Itallroad
three
four
djr the man wllh the ax that the necessity of measures for their preservation avenue. Address W.. this olllce.
are now being discussed.
The easiest and most effective method
"We have only to look at I'ersia and of purifying the blood
Invigoratat the Kulmra." says the Tribune, "to ing the system is to and
take DeWltt'a
see the full fruition of the forest-1.Little Karly H leers, the famous little
iroylng policy. (Hire Persia wu ihe pills for cleansing the liver and bowels,
most fertile land of Asia, well watered llerry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
and richly wooded, once th Kuhari drug stores.
was the granary of Africa mi l nf
y
It will be to your interest to buy
they are b t.reii rand.
They are still traversed by rivers, but your men's, lajhs' and children's shoes
these flow far beneath the surface. at C. May s popular-priceshoe (tore,
Here and there they rle sufficiently to 2o!i West lu.lioad avenue. They al
ways try to g.ve you better service,
maintain small oases. i:u-r- ..
ie ihcy
are hidden below the sands ar diy and mora style and a higher grade of shoes
sterile as a furnace flu-- , tbr mull at lower prices thun any of their coin
pc Li tots.
which, however, if a
'II be suik. ui
subterranean stream Is surley tapped.
old pspsrs for sle at The CI Use n
Wherever by artificial IrrUail n the ofllcs.
urea of vegel.it, ,,. nn, especially of
woodland Is extended, nature Kl.idly
responds w'th a return to.virj her
benign conditions. Tn Finih in
the Huron are tuking advantage of
IhN fact and are uu'j!ly making
measurable progress toward reclama-tlo- n
of hat desert. I la reasonable .0
bellev that through Irrigation and re.
foresting, cndu 1.11m iuy be reached
In which artificial lrrlg,.n will do
the
to be neccssay. for nature will do
the
WOlk She used to do berorr
s
her
of climatic economy were out. . .
raged by ttttitl- t.il deforestation."

tfJLJ liM

successful physician of Clean. N. Y. :
Messrs. W. II. Hooker
Co..
uwuuuiuBsev
New Yark City: 1 wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asthma, etc. In several Instances, after I
have tried my utmost to give even
relief, t hare prescribed yourretnerty,
and it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curing every one of the patients. I endorse the preparation as one of the
most valuable additions to the practice of medicine."
Such a frank endorsement as the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession, It carries with it
an assurance which the public will b
sure to avail themselves of. It is recommendations like this which make
it possible to give the broad guarantee that is a part of every sale ot Acker's Knglish Remedy for Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Hrnnchttis and Consumption. It must either do all that U
claimed for It, or your money will be refunded. Io you know of any other
midicine sold on
terms? In you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly presenile in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
J'hey are of especial Interest to those with sore throats and weak lungs.
Hold st te , c snd s. s bettls. thrniiKhmit the United Htstes snd Tsnsds ; snd In Rn
sTi.i. hi is. tu as. ju ,
mi.
i, ynu are noi saiwnsa silsr Dtiying, return the bottle to your
druggist, snd get four money bs k
M'f asranrur (As ofsnr peirosnv.
HOOltKR
Oh, Prnprlrton, AV'f l'nr.
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To-da-

Grand
Annual
Picnic

C. Colombo

Benevolent
Society.

j.rlll-clple-

THK VWMIIiHI (v Mil l..
W. C. Wynkoop. general manugi
r of

Sunday

July

1900

Columbus

Park

Tickets

C

Several Important

Incorporations-Lan-

Nt TA

111

KS

OH 'Pliont

-P-

fJo. 7l

ROFESSIONAL

Undertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

fUNDJ.

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

ITBMC.

flovernor Otero hss appointed the
Francis
following notaries public;
Oniinn. llatoti. Colfax counly; William
II. Slaughter, Alamogordo, Olero coun
ty.
SBW MKXttH AUKNT.
The Colorado (lobl Mining company
notified Hii retary Wallace that It has
nniioliil. il It. Wl Tandy of Tres I'ledras
Tais county. Its resident agent for

WILL GO

New Mexico.

s,

Aycr'a Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remaining in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disappears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It Is free.

ppor-lliin-

It
ynu

ipte-are-

h

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Kvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. II. STRONG, AsttUtant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalmiog, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Cures calCr.ess

t

H

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

fill
What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
ctive, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature Intended.
It cleanses the scalo from
dandruffand thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circu
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.
H Prevents and II

,

.

IV,

0. W. STRONG

Office Decision.

MOKE TERRITORIAL

tth

Ntw 'HiOtn;

f

d

the

"

T"

sttil li.ylor

Li

HOTEL

M. S.

Paahlar.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

AKMIVALS.

B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.

HK1HLANU

A. T

M. H. Newell, Oakland. Cul.; Kan II.
Fischer, I,awrencP, Kan.; F. J. Wood,
Los Angeles; J. t Stulihs and wlfu.
Modclla Mexico.

Plans

W. A. Flits, l'lttsburg, I'a.; E. II,
Knupp, lloston; Mrs. Hen Drlscoll, El
I'aso; U. O. Tracker, unsas City; F.
intermulh, Hland; A. V. Morse, Los
Angeles; It. E. Thompson, Denver; F.
Gregory, Hoston; Hurvey N. Drucker,
Cincinnati;
J. Hennessy,
Alamela,
Cal.; I. H. ltupp, Las Vegus; C C. Hal-seDenver; C. L. Mclllienney,
W. I' l'atten, Denver; J. A.
O'Drlen, St. Louis; a. w. Hurtnian,
uus vegas; J. J. Wexvlbelger, Ueorge
Wcstwood, Winalow.

And Est 'mite Furnished.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

KCHHI'EAN

I'hlla-delphl-

mnti

A Mi sunt Csshler.

Mrs. A. W. Wells and son. El Paso:
Thomas Clark and fatuity. Coal Creek.
Colo.; Martha Mayshall, Indiana.

HTL'HdKri

Virm

A. M. BLACKVVELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Cj.
ATKR.
Lowsll, Ms.t.

t. Solomunvllle.

W. S. STRICKLER
W. J. JOHNSON,

ORiND CENTRAL.

Frank Dysai

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

"htsln sit ths tiansSu
His u.s at IS V Isor

h.,Mt it
A.lflroM, till. J.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

AMURtCAti
?

A.

SILVER
TRUSS.

B. RUPPE,

I

J PRESCRIPTION

a;

COOL, .

IsfU

IVssc.

Hips st

I

RI1LR04D 1TEIDS AID SECOID STREET.

',

"After suffering from piles for fifteen

years I was cured by using two boxes
of DeWitt's Wltcb llasel Halve." writes
w. J. Baxter, North Brook. N. C. It
heals everything. Ueware of counterfeits. Berry Drug Co. and CosmoDoll- tan drug stores.

Ss.srsA

V

I

Hsrsls

mcsim

Mm..nrlatul

J

Ilipklll III,

Hbmairqii

Estate, Loans
Fire Insurance

MOORE, Real

J. M.

I'lollilng,
Ths only kind we sell. Our prices al
ways right. Simon Ulern, ths Hallroad
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
avenus clothier..
KOOK
TO KIIHT NATIONAL HANK.
MAT
New Telephone SSS
J. C. Kennedy. ' Iloanoks
mavy ,
' , Tann
0. 500 A flue residence front ng Koblnson
H)K MAtK.
"1 cannot say too much for DeWitt's
park; 8
lawn, fruit. ahsJes 13
Witch llasel Salve. Una hoc nf II
rooms, modern couveuicuces. A great
bargain.
cured what the doctors called an Inf irst Ward.
1,800
6 room btlck residence near street
curable ulcer on my Jaw." Cures plies S 1,300- - 4 loom (rsmeV rlwelllnir new 1st ward
cws. dhade snd fruit; 6tl43 feet.
htiuMi
school
lots.
8.350 -- The beautiful home of C. II.
and all skin diseases. Look out for
l;
4,000 will buy s business property on First
4 lots. .hade, fruit, hedge, etc.
worthless Imitations.
street
nnm rv
8,600
me
of
furrooms,
r
resilience
8
bsth,
Miscellaneous.
and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
nace. wimlTiill.
ooj locstlo 1.
Ro) Lot on Kailrosil au., Bo br 149 feet, Bsrgalns. We have vacant lota in all parts ot
uo-l.ot
city.
the
Ail
on
prices. fc.ay payment.
City
Secoud
street
near
ball.
Mint
Bargaitia. In re.i tence propeny on install.
Parlies Indebted to mo will save 7. ooo - lines bu.iueas properly, Uoki avs.
plan;
ment
low
rateof Interert.
Mveaad
Ward.
money by liquidating at once, for I
S 4,000 will bur an old e.tahl.alied builneas,
Moo-- 8 lots oo south Klrst street. A bar.
in good location. Notluug belter hi
need inuney and shall leave bills for
KSIIl.
Albuguergue.
11,600-- A
collection, if not paid soon.
trick business property on
1.O00-3- O
acre tract of land on north Fourth
Klrst Mreet.
street, beyond Indian school.
II. U. WiUTCOMtl,
6,600
me bmk residence with subls,
000
buy tne Midvale property on
will
chicken bouM;, wiudmlll. 8
Camp Wiiitcoiub.
seres
Mountain road. A great bargain
with sll kluda of fruit
room
modern adobe h ue, with 8
604
1,600
a
brick liouae,
rooms. City water,
Be eUre to See the hunilaotn- acres ol ground on Mountain road,
In M'. LnnN Clsrlon's
lacr. SIB North
Working Hay aud Mghl.
IliarrliiM's at Naiiliagii.
shade snd fruit. A barsaln.
so - A steam laundry In a good live town
fiouncblngs
46 inches wide worth 11 J4
a
1,500
(Mill
wuu
room
(rer.m, (.'. find
frame
and
The busiest and mlshtleat Utile tbln. Thud itrsrt. lc
cellar.
doing a paving limine..
Charles 11. Marks, while acting in the per
Ham, windiiiUli 8 lots. Will b sold st
1. 00 Kancli, mo acrea. near Springr. N.
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New Leiunuadv, all for IS esbtH
capacity of nurse, at the Becond divi 11.25.yard. We are selling 44 yards for
s sacntice
ii sere, uud rcultivs.
h,uses.
pries
'
Just
the
ona
H.
of
ft
Life pills. Kvery pill Is a
vsnl.
8,600
Brick
bouse,
rooms
sod
8
attic
lots
d
sion hospital of the Fifth Army Corps Ilfeld
tlon. Will trade for properly In
JOSEPH NEWMAN. Proprietor.
Co.
south Broadway.
globule of health, that chamiea weak.
county.
at Bantaigo de Cuba, used a few bot
1,3004
riMim frame residence- - south Arno.
Muurjr to Loan,
ness Into strength,
Lot 60114 J feet.
Into en-- J
tles of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
Experience Is the heat
Have money to loao In sums to suit on good
at
eritv. ii n . f v inirt n. n . .
Third Ward.
Diarrhoea Heniedy for diarrhoea and Acker's Knglish Kerned v i...h..
r:al
eatate
security
st low rate ol lutereat,
n
in
11
They're wondrfule In building up the
boarding and rooming house.
I 1,800
found it to work like a charm. For aals of coughs, colds, or croup.
Knt.
Jood location; la rooms. A Carga'at $ 86 00-- A sevent'nr
Should It
neuun. uniy :o cents per box. Bold by
room
by all druggists.
house fnrnlahed for
eu.y payments.
rail to give Immediate relief money
hiiUMfkeeping
J. II. O'llcilly
lu 4lu wsrd buble,
Co.
room
house
1,4006
with
trains
batli.clotets
refunded. He snd Duo J. ii. O'Hlelly
fruit sud ahaJe.
snd
cellar.
Tu I. nan.
16.00 Three riiorm for light housekeeping;
Co.
A Itare Treat.
1,100- -6 room frame house on south Third,
)
south Uroadwsy.
I2.G00 on Improved city real estats at
kaay payments; 8 per cent Interest.
Helen Iluckley, Chicago's noted so13.00
rive room house; Silver sveoue; in
4,000
A
8 per cent interest. Address Cash, cars
hue residence new Commercial
For anything in the Una nt hm
ilighlanda.
prano, has been engaaed as soloist in
club.
The new and deservedly popular
weather wearables oall on us. Wa mn
80.00
riMim houae on south Arno;
Citlxen.
3,ooo Wood five room bouse in (ood locathe rendition of the Holy City by
near Ksllroad svenue.
save you money. Hlmon Htem. th
drlnkl Try HI
tion. New.
90,00-Tliroom, sud bath st Zeiger
Haul, to be given by the Normal Ora- I
3,H00- -u
I had stomach trouble twenty years Hallroad avenue clothier.
rooms snd bath with all modern
ranch.
torical society of Las Vegas, at the
convenience, on south Third street,
and gave up hope of being cured until
15.00
home
Ail ItiflKO-atin- g
on Titers', near Second,
of frcrli
ui'mird
11,
(rood
Pillows for rumnlnir 011 fl t a In.t
chance to aecme a lovely home.
final concerts of June 20 and 21 a
furin.lied tor light housekeeping.
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. thing
t)7." -- 8 room ediibe houaa on south Second
J ilda of grapes
:il other ihl st
to take with you to the moun
80.00 6 room brick, with baili, .table, atiadej
fine Chickerlng liros. pluno will be fur- Near
street.
shops.
It has dune me so much good I call tains, uniy jo cents each. B.
in llighlanila; vacant July 1.
room frame house. Good lorstlon,
(Itieuch'rid fruits,
o Iy
Ilfeld
8606
nisneu py Hull & Learnard.
13.00
brick, uorlh Walters water
it ths savlur of my life," writes W. R. sV Co.
near .hops. A
easy paymeuts.
furnished.
at Matthew's foil u 'h In. W sre
8,600
property
Untitle.
on
Sliver
svenue.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
Klelnwort's
18.00
Dluce to net vnur
frame, north Walter: water
is
the
Will psy 13 percent un iulereat,
You mav as well evnoct tk i,n
also lieai! uarleis for
what you eat. lierry Drug Co. and Dice fresh steuk. All kinds of nlcs
funnelled.
10. 00
lioute; south Broadway;
frame
Kourth
Ward.
steam engine without water aa to find
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
meats.
30.
vacant
S l.ooo
a room brtck house with largs stable
an active, energetic man wltb a torpid
13.60 8 rtsimaand summer kitchen on north
ICU
CRUAM
snd
chicken
.
houses.
Third street
iiver anu you may know that his liver
10,000 A bu.iueM property on Ksllroad
,romtn
80.00 J room, snd bath; south Edith, new
avenue, (jimk! luveatinent.
is torpid when he does not relish hia
Lead avenue.
H room bruk resuleuce, largs barn,
a.Ooo
1000 or reels dull and languid after
brick, 3 bath., cellar, stables,
fruit sud shade. New street can; 13 96.00 shtde, very
de.irsbie place. 4th war,
You will fl id at our fouuUIn a'.l
rating, often has headache and some- tots.
-- hour room llouse
15.00
ou wiolli llmadway
-- Brick realdence, 6 rooms snd bsth,
8.600
limes dullness. A few doses of Cham15. oo Three room hoiiM on .nam Arno, fur- the latest drluks, terved iutho
sture room, cellw, windmill, shade,
nl.hed complete for bouvekeepiug
berlain's Blomaeh and Liver Tablets
lawn. A complete home. Kaay pay.
latest st) la, oold aa i
80.00 Buainets room ou we.l avsilroad
menu.
will restore his liver to ita normal
avenue, near Third .iieel.
make them.
functions, renew his vitality. Improve
Capital Stock of the Four (lreat Uaoks of the W orld, Dec. 3 , 890.
hia digestion and make him feel like a
SWELL 8IIOES
new man. Price 2S cents. Samples
-free at all drug stores.
invariably attiact attention. The
(JiiimI
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Some Interesting Figures
1

j

Ilrakeiiian Itttllou arrluiisly Hounds Engineer WIIsob at Trinidad.
F.nirlncer T. E. Wilson was shot
twice by a brakeman on his train while
In the yards at Trinidad.
The train
had coma from llalou and was waiting
orders to proeed easl w hen, as near aa

Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast ooroer Rallrabd Avenus
sod Beootid Htrest. 'Phone 255. its

ahiociation

ALHUoueRouii. new nexico.
Sixth Annual Statement. Showing the Financial Condition of Said
tion at the Close of the Sixth Fiscal Year, April ij, iuoo.
Note
Hcuki, luinitiire. etc.
line un Aiikiiinriil.
line on Interest
ilui 1111 I'reniiuin
iue oiluu Kinr.
hsiiil
1

,.

..
!,... -

rsr.
Dues

icpniU

Intrrrst

Premium
Allies

.

i.iuliillllvi.
47,800 00 Stock
t'mlivlilcd I'milu.
70
7011,65
.UK 60

Associa-

Or, $125,471,682 more ta
famoua banks.
The new form
Company of New
provides :

First

l.euft.utf
sai,uw7.uw

I1I,I187,UU

I.osm

$ 7.060 B0

K

IW.OIO.UO

Ksueiiilitilres.
.

pen.es

iuh 60 WlUlillHWStS
16,tiS.us Illtermt uu Wltlidruwsla
4,170. U lutereiit on Overdislt
tiHH.iia Cs.ii uu hand
4UI.60

..sil.Hwn no
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hliKO

a.4M.oo
8011 an
1HI.H0
1, 110u.au

na wiiii
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Kespeettully submitti1.
Alter t: A. K. WAI.KKR, Sivretarr.
H. HUO"'KlKIKIt, Prsstrlsnt
ttit iinrlnrlauel Aullllng Commutes f the MUTl'AI, bUH.IiIMi ASSOCIATION, ot AUiUijutirmis, N. M.. Iierebr fert'tr Hint we Imve lauilund tits books
and seuouutstt ilissulu AsHbctailon, and llnil tis shove slattuiuut to be true ami
II. II. Ill KIN. )
eotrwt.
I AuJUliig Couimlltue.
J. 8. bK VKS,
W.

0.

UOPK,

)

Co.

for the payment of its policies Dec. 31,189

.SIH iriH ;iti
,. ia, uuH. 74
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Total

rsll Fandsheld by the Mutoal Life Insurance
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the Cochin Induction
1,
improvement
company, wus In Santa i on Monday
It. W. Woodbury Is president and
Moffat of licnver, is tieasurer of
ins corporation. Their mill at the
town of Woodbury, seven miles below
Hland, finished a fairly successful ten
$1.00.
dsys' run on Friday, and the result
was 1.800 ounces of bulll ,n which was
J'rci ei'ds for the brut-fi- t
of
shipped to Denver.
Mr.
Wynkoop hui'il.nj nt w hull.
(Jrynde,
states thit the method of treating ores
In vogue la this mill, that Is by
com. L. Gradi.O. liachucl.i, committee.
Du-vl- d

I

I'KNSION IHIANTKH.
The following residents of No Mes
Ico have been granted pensions: Kran
clseo Archuleta, Taos county, I
month; Charles Mayer, of Kast LtfS
Han Miguel county, an Increase to
per month; Ulonblo Montoya,
111
Mora, Mora co'inty, 1 per month.
UASIt UFF1CK lir.VIflON.
The general land olllce has handed
do An a decision In the homestead con
test of Arthur D. cvdldge vs. Edmund
II. Noel, both of Han Juan county
and his brother, John W.
i'ooIIiIkc
('nolldge of H.Taiilon, I'a., had built
the Coolldae ditch In Han Juan coun
ty and under It Improved the land
claimed by Noel. Hon. M. It. Otero
For Sale by J. II. O'Rielly & Co.
register of the land olllce In Hanta Fe
gave a decision in favor of Noel, while
M( lloo I. I I MIS AI'I'HOI'HI ATKII.
can be learned, an altercation arose Kecelver llobart decided In favor of
the brakeman, Hall. 01. and the the claim of CiHilldKe. The general land
s
Terrllnrlnl Mrhnol Rnperlnlendent A
fireman. The brakeman rursed the "Hire sustained Mr. Ilobart In his de
the I'shllr Nehmil fr'unils.
fireman and Engineer Wilson under. cision.
It was the duty of Hon. M. C. d" took to stop the quarrel when llallou
INCollItiKATlONS.
I la. a. superintendent
of public Instrucdrew a revolver and shot htm. The
The Mineral Mountain Mining comtion on Monday to make the first ap- first bullet struck Wilson in the right pany fll'il Incorporation papers at the
portionment o public school funds de- leg just above the knee, causing him 0HI1 e of Ihe territorial secretary.
The
rived from the sale and lease of public to full. As he struck the ground the company's offices are a Lordsburg
binds under the act of congress entit- brakeman fired the second shot, which (irnut run nty. and at Chicago, III,
The
led "An act to make certain grants of struck the right shoulder and penetrat
capital Is t liMi.nuo and the Incorporators
land to the Territory of. New Mexico ed downward.
are; Henry I. Morris,
and for other purposes," approved June
The Injured man is nbout 30 years of and directors
21, IHVH.
age, single and lives In Itnton, where Samuel V. Winn, Frederick Kverelt,
A.
Allen. Chicago; and Do!
The law requires the territorial treas- he has a married sister, a Mrs. Mitch Hlchard
urer to make quarterly reports of all ell. He was taken to the La Junta phln 8. Fletcher of Washington.
Oold Mining A Devel
The
Cimarron
moneys applicable to the use and sup- hospital on a special train.
opment company filed Incorporation
port of the public schools and shall
After the shooting Itillou ds
certify same to the superintendent of The cause for liullou's strunge action papers at the olllce of Territorial Seo.
The Incorporators
public Instruction, which official, with seems a myslery. The train crew are retary Wallace.
F.ugene A.
in 50 dsys thereafter shall make the all positive that the man had not been are: llufus C. Thayer,
Jr., Kuril il It. Babbitt. The
apiiortlonment thereof to the various drinking and are at a loss to account Sunderlln,
companoperates in Colorado and In
counties according to the pro rata enu for his deed. Wilson has been with
New Mexico, The capi
meration of school children In each the company a number of years, having Colfax county,
tal stock Is 1,2.V,ihio. The headciuar
county last returned by the county su- entered the service as a fireman.
ters of the company are at Colorado
perintendent."
Accordingly Mr. de
Springs, Colo. The Incorporators are:
free of 4 barge.
Ilacu finds thut the total number of
W. Hlne, Itufus C. Thavrr.
James
Any adult suffering from a cold set.
children of school age In New Mexico
Is f.l'.fi.'O, and Ihe amount he la railed tied on the breast, bronchitis, throat Kiirnnl II. Ilahbitt, John A. May, E.
The Incorporators
upon to thus distribute Is 12 rents and or lung troubles of any nature, wbo A. Sunderlln, Jr.
fee paid yaa I So.
Bl mills for each pupil.
Co.'s will
Following are win call at J. H. O lUelly
TK11KITOKIAL FUNDS.
the amounts placed to the rredit of bs presented with a sample bottle of
the several counties under this appor- JJosches's German byrup, free of
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
charge.
Only one bottle given to one received the foluwlng lemlttunces:
tionment:
person and ' one to children without trom J. A. Clllmore, colleclor
1 org
Bernalillo
of Cha.
parents.
order
from
ves county,
'haves
cents of 1SH4 taxes; 2t
122 (4
No
or
lung
remedy
throat
ever
.
1SU7
had cents of
Colfax
tuxes; XU of ls'JII taxes)
354 08
a aale as lioschee's German iz. or insw taxes, of which $4S.J
loiia Ann
la
4s 21 such
Byrup
In
parts
all
of
the
civilised
Fsldy
for
territorial Institutions; from Juan
118 40
Twenty
years
ago
world.
millions
of
II.
Marlines,
flrant
collector of Mora count v.
3U2 04
bottles were given away, and your :t cents or IW14 taxes; 11.23 of
Guadalupe
tax
13 4 druggists
will tell you its success was es; 37 cents of line taxes: 72 15
Lincoln
ier. 4
marvelous. It Is reully the only throat IV.17 tuxes; I4.uR of IS'is tuxes, cenls of
Mora
412 34
and
and lung remedy renerally endorsed by 4.1 of 1KW taxes. From
Otero
134 02
physicians. One 7S cent bottle will States government. I2.71V.36the United
Hlo Arriba
In part
381 32
cure or prove Us value. Bold by dealHan Miguel
payment ot money expended by the
2S f
ers
In
all
olvilixed
countries.
Hun Juan
territory In furnishing troops during
114 3?
Hanta Fe
tne Ainerlcan-SpHiilMwar. This lat628 73
Notice
Pay
p.
t
to
ter amount wus credited to the Inter
Hlerra
140 34
All
knowing
those
Indebtthemslves
est fund.
Socorro
510 82
ed to me, are requested to pay their
Taos
411 K
accounts between this date and July 1.
t'nlon
Mlllbins (llvrn Away.
184 11
DH. W. N. MACBETH.
Valencia
It la certainly aratlfvlnv tn the noh
85 4
Ha to know of one concern In the land
Lap
from 60 cents upwards at W'ho are not afraid
Total
be mnnrnua r
IC3 17 Albert robes
Faber's, 105 Italli ad avenus.
the needy and suffering. The proprle- tors of Dr. King's New Dlsnovarv for
llrave Men t all.
Til K
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
cunstimptlon, coughs and oolds, have
ft.lO.tN
';
.!
troubles as well as women, and all feel
given away over ten million trial bot; . 1,
AM II r
the results In loss of appetite, poisons
tles of this irreat medicine? ami hin
t;i; mi.;
t'l
In the blood,
the satlsruction of knowing It has abbackache, nervousness,
solutely a.ured thousands of hopeless
and tlretl, listless,
n
fcfllntc.
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
lint theres no need to feel
like ihat. Listen to J. W. Oardner,
and all diseases of the throat, chest
Ind. He euys: "Kleclrict HitB,s::--;
and lungs are surelv cured lw It iv.il
ters are Just the thimr for n,..n ....- - Kn.y
on
J. H. O'ltellly Co., druggists, and
si
...'
he is all run down and don't
Il
get a trial bottle, ltegular size 60 cents
t ..I. Is.
I;
i'lrlras
whether ho lives or dies. It did
and II. I'.very bottle iriiamntec.l
r
l Is 'I'll. !.., ,i'.
to give me new slrenirih
,,! .....i
price refunded.
iov
.1. ...
Id! i
)l
W'tUe than anything I could take, I
and l'
'!.'
tlic
.;,.,..,
no now eui anytning and have a new
Al IlKK-- ll llKt'lli) 4 KKAM.
Allans Iml
lease on life." Only SO rents .1 .1 11 llmls siul l'r.ieis e Mi'inl.rnr,. II. . ',,r. ll,(
We are on band again with our pure
O'ltellly it Co.'s drug store. Kvery bot- - Mtiims of Tula and Smell. Irk--. K,., mi reins si Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
or lir msllj 'I'rlsl Hi,., iir, i,i. t,r mail.
ue guaranteed.
fc.LV UituniUUSM Warm
blrest. New lurk. adulteration. Bold at Huppe's foun
tain and our Ice Ceam Parlor at dairy
A.T. H. K 4lh of July firiir.b.n.
In Old Town, end of street car line.
TH2
Cine fure for the round trln on elm.
Special prices
for societies or enIn New Mexico. Also to El IMso. Llm-lie- d ALBUQUERQUE
ICE CREAM tertainments. made
telephone.
Automatic
to Sth of July.
No. 197. Colorado telephone No.
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of policy

York,

the
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1

80,047,933
3(,050,000

i2S,r(;o,ooo
25,7:4.1)20
$i7rvj7k2,855
(Jnni QyM

nn

4)JUI,077,JJ

co mbineJ

cupit.il
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Railroad

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

The Mutual Life Insurance

Richard

A.

Mi Curdy,

l'icsirlent,

The SHCURITY of $301,844,57,7 of assets.

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lape.
Second

belter the founda'ion, the finer the
house; the better the 8hoe, the
finer the attire of the man. Those
who don't look to their feet are apt
to lose their standing altogether.
Our shoes touch the acme of style
and maximum of ease, coolness and
durability. Don't put your foot in
it by wearing misfits.

Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums. .
For further information apply to
p

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
POR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mj

W.SHIHGTON
GRAND
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Wines, Liquors, Ggars

kai Tobacco

FINK LODGING H0C8K
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A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurnne
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Oslae at

L

& CO.,

BMond street, between Ballroml and
Copper kTenaes,
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TllKllAU.Y CITIZEN

THE NAVAJO INDIANS.
They are Industrious

and Are

Mak-

Hpet-la-

ing Progress in Civilization.
WITH SHEEP.

EXPERIMENT

Colonel A. M. Tinker, of Washington
City, who Is spending a week at ftnnta
, Inepertlng
(he Indian schools and
t'nlted States agency, has just completed a thorough Inspection of the
Navajo agency and reserve. He found
theso Indians contented and proeper-ou- s
under Agent O. W. Ilayslett's administration of afTnlrs. From a moral
and law and order point of view their
advancement In the past few years has
been very marked. A leading spirit
among them Is Chief Hhee, whose
mother was a Navajo and who
father
was sn American named Dodge. Knee's
wealth Is approximated at ITD.OOO.
te
Is thrifty and a keen trader, and has
Interests In several of the trading
stores on the reserve, besides
good
farm snd a great many horses, sheep
gusts.
snd
He has a powerful Influence
for goml snd his opinions are respected
liy all, Indian and white men alike.
OOOD 'WOUKKTIS.

OVERCOMES

The Navsjoe are good workers and
In late years have shown their capu-citto earn wages by doing most of the
heavy work along the railroads In
western New Mexico snd Arlsona. Ijist
year they earned In such work over
170.000.
Merchant Cotton of Onllup,
mi ken It his duty snd pleasure to secure them railroad work. Within n few
days past he sent out a call for ii0
to work on the railroad, but
only half of the men wanted as
most of the
men of the
tribe are now engaged with their fields
and flocks.
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Matthew's ."sisey milk; try It.
riuinblng anJ faa fitting. Wbltu.y

Co.

lituj
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l(MMGS

HMD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kindi ol Fresh and Salt

'l

mcat.
Ailen.l our special

Dew

dvitU-

alo

Koseowald

-

Uiua.

Ladiet' neckwear at leu than whole-ui- e
prices at the Kconomlst.
' uiiiiiiit dri'U goods at remarkably
low prices at tho Kconomlat.
I'luiiibing in all Us braucbes. Jvar
Jub il uu run teed. Whitney Co.
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and
every pulr guaranteed.
Itosenwald
Urns.

r wealth.

Homethlng more than $100,000 annual,
ly Is received by the Navajoea from
the sale of their blankets. Probably
twice this amount Is secured from tho
sales of I heir wool, hides, pelts and
ponies. The area of their cultivated
fields can be very largely Increased by
the construction of Irrigation ditches.
The government has done something In
this direction but Impractical men hava
been sent out to manage the Job and
psrhaps lloo.Oia) of government money
has been frittered away with little or
nothing to show for It. Jtut the policy
of the Indian office Is all right and In
time the Navajo reserve w ill be supplied
witn an adequate Irrigation system,
such as Is now receiving Its finishing
touches on the Crow Indian reserva
tion In Montana.
SHEW RAISING.
Sheep raising w III always be the chief
Industry of tho Navajoea. Their lands
are admirably adapted to it, and now,
after years of stubborn resistance, the
Indian flock masters are breaking
away from their old custom of running mixed flocks of the two sexes together the year round, and the science
of the Industry as to breeding', crossing
shearing and sanitation Is supplanting
d
their ancient
methods. Chief
Slice's healthy influence Is especially
notable In this matter. It was found
years ago that the Navajo sheep were
such hustlers, ranging 15 to 20 miles
day with ease that the higher grade
sheep could not follow them and
For this reason the several attempts of the government to Improv
the flocks by Introduolng fine bred
bucks has come to naught, but Chief
Mhee has experimented on his own
until he has solved this problem.
He brought In a lot of Merino bucks
and took special cars In handling them
until he secured a cross or grade of
sheep which has nearly al the hardy
hustling qualities of the native animal,
while producing a higher quality of
wool. Having satisfied himself of th
good results of Chief Hhee's experiment
Colonel Tinker has Just written the Indian ofllce urging that the Navajoes bs
furnished mo full fclooj Merino l.u ki
with whl.h to Improve their Mocks, the
leaders among the Indians having
agreed to care for them along lines
similar to those originated by Chief
slip-sho-

sur-vlv- e.

lf

iron
Coi'HT. tin and galvanised
Whitney
work uf every description.
company.
Juki received A big aasortmsnt of
children's pique reefers and ready-mad- e
aprons, at the Economist.
V. A. Uraude, J01 North Broadway,
II no llyu.in and clgurs.
Fresh lime for
nlBhi'J rooms for rent.
s.iUs
Atu nil spei lul ile of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go ul actual cost at tht Shee.
See window display.
iv oiiomim.
lied Hot From the liiiu.
Ice cream dulivered In any part Of
Was the ball that hit U. B. Stead-ma- n
Coyote Hprlngs Mineral
thu cay.
of Newark, Mich., In th civil war.
Watt-in. llii'4 north Second street It caused horible ulcers that
no treat-met- it
K. iii.ii k.ilile values in Uobbinet and
helped for 20 years. Then Buck-len- 's
iiitimlii curia. n, nulled edgK and lace
arnica salve cured him. Cures
inn i U. n. Albeit r'ubcr, Urant build- cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
ing.
eruptions, llest pile cure on earth, ih
U'neii in want of Job printing, book cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by
In .Ii i. is. eu., leineiiiber
The Cltlsen J. H. O ltellly & Co., druggists.
h.n ihe iiiuoi complete ouint In the
A ( aril.
tel rlioi v
Having purchased the undertaking
Y.iu will II nd a great variety of
( 'h in
conducted by A.
und Japanese matting, plain, business recently
Jo iitlena and linen warp, at Albert S.mpier at 111 north Second street. I
have concluded to pitch my tent and
l''uber'n.
cast my lot with the people of Albu( u)ui.'
vraler from the sprlngt can querque. I hope
by honest and couronly be ha l from the Coyote Bprir.gs teous
and business qualifi1184
M.neial Water Co.
noith cation demeanor
to merit the confidence of the
etieet.
people of the city and community.
1
Special Interest centers In our line hali aim to conduct my business on
of wulking hats, as they comprise all its merits. If they are not good I will
prices. not merit your confidence, but If good
tlKt nobby styles at popular
Jtuffiiwald Itros.
hope to gain your confidence, as I had
It where I last resided.
We line JiiHl received another
of children's mull and leghorn
J. W. EDWARDS.
ham . landing In prices from liic to
I'layed Out.
Hoseu.ild Uros.
Dull
headache,
In various
If you Hunt something extra tine in parta of the body, pains
sinking at th pit
Ice t:ii.im eend yuur order to the of the
stomach,
s.
loss of appetite,
M neral
Water Co,
('.. o:o Sluing
pimple or sores, ars all posillii', nortii Second street.
tive evidence of Impure blood. No
About IM pieces of nicely embroidermatter how it became so. It must b
ed and hetnxiltchcd whito goods apron purified In order to obtain good health.
goods are worth from Acker's Wood Kllxir ha never failed
leiiKU.s, I lici-60 cenis to f l.Ou per yard. Your choice lo curs scrofulus or syphllllio poisons,
of the entire lot ID and 23 cents. D. or any other blood disease. It la certainly a wonderful remedy, and w
llfcld & Co.
sell every bottle on a positive guaranAitrr.itit
aim.h
in
loit
tee.
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
kimih an.
harness, expicss harness.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, sadFrom the Mohave Miner.
dlery, hardware, etc
Daniel Ronelil this week shipped a
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diato.
nails,
mond Bronie shoe
carload of ore from his mine al
e
Arnold's rubber heels. Whale ax's
to th smelter.
oil, caitor
gi'caue, coach oil, hurtles
Klngmsn
East of
among the big
oil, axiu grease etc.
pines of the Wallapal mountains Is
HiiKKy whips, luo to tl.CO.
the most picturesque soot for a sumlevoe's ready paint, cheap paints mer resort In Arixona.
cover 2uo square feet, Devoes covers
It is rumored tlhat the Santa Fe
c
Sou square feet under any conditions,
company will soon commence the
two coals.
erection of a commodious stone depot
Our prices are lowest market 'tea at this place.
'
Our motto. "We will not bs underThe town of Chloride is full of news
THUS. K. KKLVHBK,
sold."
tolhe effect that the
40 Kullroad avenue.
mine has been said and that the
W. S. Musser, Mlllheim, Pa., saved purchasers are the stoi kholders forming the Elkhart company.
the life of his little girl by giving her
The lima suatalned by the Kingman
One Minute Cough Cure when ah was
2S la
dying from croup. It Is the only p.mlnltli e by the robbery of May
remedy that gives Immediate given by I'ostmuater tiaddls as follows:
harmli-Hpaper, 174') 14.
results. It quickly cure coughs, colds, Stamps and stamped
bronchitis, grippe, ssthma and all postal funds, J9 3u; money order fund.
key redmptloii and key forfeitthroat and lung troubles. Herry Drug IM67;
ure funds, l.'3.6U. a total or vl2 71. go
Co, and Cosmopolitan drug stores
far no clue has been found to the
i

1

ship-nii.-

nl

tl

fevsr-ishnes-

Rlo-vtll-

n

Ten-nesit-

!:.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

"I

have been thinking of writing to
THIRD STREET.
some time," write Mrs, W. D.
Benson, of Msstan, Robeson Co., N. C,
EMIL
KLE1NY0RT,
Prop.
you
let
know
whst
wonderful
thin;
'to
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery
did for my little boy. II was takes
with indigestion when he ws a year
and
half old, and he was under th
Goods told on easy payment
doctor's treatment for five Uing year.
:
by th week or month
We spent all we made fur doctor's bills,
ml it did no good. He could not eat
&
CO.
anything only little milk and cracker,
ml sometimes even this would make
117 WK3T GOLD AVKNCS,
bun sick, and he got very weak: could
not sit up all day, snd I gave up all hope Next to
Riprsag Offlo.
of his ever retting, any
Looking
over one e your txioka 1 noticed Dr.
M.
Tierce's Oolden Medical Discovery recommended lor indigestion. W bought
PSALKM IS- ome and gave to our hoy. Two bottle
of Dr. l"ierce-- Golden Medical Discovery cured him. He is well as can be,
nd can eat anything tlist he want and
it does not hurt him. He has not been
ICE COLD BEER.
dsy since, and It ha been three
ick
years since he took your medicine. I
When
oat
riding take Old Town road
pray that God will always hies you and
Ihrse mils north to Lot flrelgoa, and
your medicine "
loo can return by Foutth St. bonlvrd.
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
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DliUM IM
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WHOLISAIJ. AND KKTAIL

LIQUORS,

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Deslsw In

iPATB;.--

a

Bachechi & Giomi,

AlbnqtMrqoa. N. U

DHAG0IE,

M.

10 South trniiiil Nlreet.
.

Imported Preach and Italian Goods.

umiaTUie, Kentucky.

Ul

Railroad ATaaa. iUbaaaaraaa.

FLOUR. FBED PltOVISIONS
-HAY AMD GRAIN
FKKK DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY

Qf are.

BCHN'KIUKR h LIX, Propa,
aim
V,11 Iiavs finis Ia l,nl M Cool Ksg Beer oa dnvaghti th flnsst Nat Its
Win and to very best ol Brst-els- s
it.
I". Ur, ana
. . start
T.
.1 - i . less uibu sm iu
Uqaors. UIts iu I sail
ruins
or coal ptrriay.
Kan.anao ATasrna. ALaoooaaooa

'

ISO Waat

F0PEirr0E,

fiaUUSITT.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

JIOT-AIJ- i

e

JOSEPH

GROCERIES and LIQUOGO

lomtniiats.
lit

Will rll Anything, from
to
Land
Ursnt. Temporary Olttce, Hear Hooro Mutual Life Utiles.
ALHUgt KRULK. N. M,

The largest wholesale house In the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
8R0CBRIKS, CIQAR9, T0B4CC0.
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
No. 800 Broadway, oor. Washington ire
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Albuquerque, N. If.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

General Merchandise

ftale uf
Itomls.
Notice Is tiereii Ivrn lliut I will fin ll, Will
dsy ol July, A. U. I woo, oiler lor ante snd sell
to the h sliest bitldet lor cell, twelve bonils ol,
tbr school UImUilI uf tot'ciliit No. bl,ol Ber
of the niont r snort In the
nalillo county, rtew .llesico, ol the uenouil-nstio- u
IB one
city and 1 supplied with the
hllllijiril uolls!s rm'h, uesling
of ul
tlllrtcst St sil uer lent.
lili ll Imve been Isbest and flnsMt liquors.
sued Hcciiiiling to Ihw for tiie urin.se ul
buildiug s icliool hi'iirc In ssid prrcim t
HKISCH a BBTZLKH, Proprietors.
J. -. 1'r.kkA,
Trcasuierof licinslillo countyI'atronaand trlende are cordially
Hale of Meh.Kil lloiuls.
Notice Is hereby aivrn that I will on the
Invited to rkilt The Klk."
Hlh diy ul July, A. 1). lu.o, otter for a.le
and sell to Uie higlir t hiiiiii r foi tu.h, an SOS Wwet
Avanaa,
bonds of lllc m h.tol ulililLt ol urec m l No. !iu.
ol liernalillo county, ,vi
uf tiie Ue- noiiiiitutioii ol oue utinuitil Uo.iars esch, besi-ili- S
llltclrst st sis pel irnt, winch l.ave urell
iKsoed actoriuug to Isw, lur the burpuac of
buiiuiug is school hounv in sitid precinct.
stssst.
J. I. r B K h A,
BALLIN8 BK08., PBOPEIaTOM.
Treeaufcr uf Hefuahlio county.
persons to laks Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
WANThli Trustworthy
si lu bouth Atrics sud the
Osih CoiHineul fnnr. aavsgery to CitiIiis.
We
Desire
Patronaffe,
and we
uon." by Wiiluui lisrding. uie fsiuoua travel
er. c.ibie editor sou soihor. Piessaava "won
Plrat-Claa- e
Uerllllly c.mileltf," "grsphlc deacllptlons,"
Baking.
Snarantee
"uiillmntly wntten,"' "auinptooualy illuaiist
di"' Ucliiaud remarkable ; a.ilra liiiprccnlriit-ed- ; 07 B. First Bt, Albnqnenm. N M.
prices low. Waliill Uiatnbiite Stoo.ooo
in gold among u'jr bmIcs pvople; be Ursti
don t inlaa Una chance also iiiMbeat cornnila
uina; bisiSa on ao uas creail; Ireik'ht and
July paid; sample case lire. Address The
LKiiuiniou
Lirpt. V , Clncaso
Active
nirn of goud rharactet
WANTkfJ snd collect
lor an old estab
hsiit-who.eaale and e&p.rting house, lions
lule salary ol Shoos yr.it suaianleed witli ea
o e l pcriencc fto,inrrd.
pri.sra.
eacnuligeil. Knc.oae acil sdiliessed stainprd
cnvelupf to V.
ANll K
I'wKtr.KS. llnid Hour. M.it Uearburn hi.,
Chicago, III,
Rrtillclully dlKest s tlm food and aide
A I ard of 1 lisuks,
Nature In KtrciiKthonlnK and recon
1 wish to say that I (eel under last
the) exhausted digestive or-gu(or what Chamber- - triiClltiK
ing obligations
1 1 In t lie
lut'8t dlHCoverod dlgeab
l.i, n's Cough ltemtdy has done (or our
ant and Ionic. Mo other preparation
f.unlly. We have used It in so many can approach It In cllli lency.
In

THE ELK

Railroad

PIONEER

0)(0j(0

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It

cases of coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and It has always giv
en the most per (Vet satisfaction, we
(eel grciilly indebted to the manufacturers ut this remedy and wish them
to pleuse accept our hearty thanks.
UcspecKully, Mrs. B. LMiy. Ues Moines,
Iowa. Fur sale by all druggists.

It

tutntly relieves and perniaiieiitlycurea
I)ysMiiHla, liidlgcsllon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, tSour Htouiurh, Nausea.
Hick Ilcuiiuclie.OHHtralitla.Crampa and
all other rcMti ta of ui cr f oct digestion.
I

1

snd li, Ijirtre slecontalnsMi tlms
uiallsue. iiook allalxiutdyspeoalauuillexlfre
Vpord by t. C Dew ITT a CO. CMcoo.
J. 0. Rnrry and Coamopolltan drng store
Pries

diV.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wblskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The COOLEST aa

s,

Hocorro,

Prompt alirntiou
patents tor onues.

Mercury
AHO

Potash
lt!ohe

WrccKs,

Noi Cures

New Mealco,

(le.o to collections
william o, vmm,

and

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

a ITIMIOAL,
LAW, Alboquerqas, N.
U. Ofhce, rooms and i, KUsl Nstiooal
JOUasTOM

A

iV

PROVISIONS.

Te

Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

Bank

AVENUE.

I

I

SHERWIN-- f
Cover Morel

a

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

Tear Loofcstl

Looks Bcsti

N. M

Sub, DMrt,

1LLI&MS PAINT

Most

FuLt MsasursJ

llJftli, PluUf

Urn, Ciani
fllui Ptiiti, IU

First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Wool

Scouring Company

JAMES WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENT
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

44

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.
Late ol tht
St. Elmo.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

hnllilln.

W. U. HHIAM,
N, Iron and Kraas Caatloga; Ore. Coal and Lam tier Care; Shafting,
W, Alboqaemns,
VTT0iNKY.AT-L- National
Hank bulidlne,
Bare. Babbit MntaJ; Columns and Iron fronts for Buildings;
rHANat W. DLAHOY,
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty..
M.

A

1

.

Armllu Uulldln. AiliUuueigus, N. at

llUhisJX,
TTOHNKYAT.LAW.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

s

lv

life-tim- e

as

TTUKNKYH-A-

s.

a-

Wauls

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PBOPRIHTOR.

TTOKNKY. AT LAW. OfMcs. room 7, N.
V T. Armljo balldlrm. WU1 piscucs In all
ths coorle of lbs territory.
A

II7S.

ESTABLISHi.0

Albuquerque

N. sf .

HIGHEST GRADB el LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.

Hut Knaps.
Bulidlne PapM
Aiwajeln Block
We are selling this week 60 dozen
rROI BSS10H AL CAKOS.
assorted hat o( all kinds, soft and
ruvsiviasi.
stiff, all colors and shape at $1 W.
w. a. Horia. m. o.
We guarantee them worth 'i to 4.
,
HOUK-(Jntll
a. m. and from
the Itullruad avenue OVriCK
blmon titei-nto :0 snd from 7 to t p. m. Uftics
clothier.
and residence, S.u wss liold svenae,

"After suffering from severe dyspep
sia over twelve year and using many
KICK
residence. No. SIS West Gold
remedies without permanent good, I OKsvenne.andTelenlione
No. SH. tlthca hours
finally took Kodol Uysixpula Cur. It to V s. m.i 1 :8o to :SU snd 7 to a p. m.
t.
haateiday,
H. Kaaicrday, M. L.
U.
M.
li.
J.
did ms so much good I recommend
It to everyone," writes J. EL Walking,
UlCHtlHTS.
clerk and recorder, Chilllcolhe, Mo. It
a. e. Aisr, d, d. a.
digest what you est. Uerry Drug Co.
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
AKHIJO
drug
Cosmapollian
and
store.
s. m. to IDiSO p. m.l 1 :B0
p. m. to 5 p. m, Automatic Islsphoas Nu,
Call at any drug store and get a (re 48 Appointments made by mall.
Sample ot Char be r lain' Stomach and
i.a w v iLtta.
Liver Tablets. They are an elegant
a. HOUBV,
RtKIAHU
Physic. They also improve the appeLAW, Alboqoeruas, N.
tite, strengthen the digestion and regu- ATTUHNhY-Aattention given to all boat
pertslnlna to ths profession. Will prac.
late the liver and bowels. They axe Dess
Uce In all courts of Ihe territory snd before ths
easy to tuke and pleasant In effect.
United Mates lane" lOlc.
a. M, HOMO.
Indies' shirt waists the largest line
W,
F street N, W
In the dty the Stanley waist Is the ATTOK
ensloas. lands,
!. C. fletters
best money will buy. H. 1 Ifold & Co.
copynsnu, cavlals,
pstsul, Usds
marks,
claims.
I'urily baking powder always fresh,
absolutely purs, 40 cents a pound. Matw. a, MSLLtt,
thew's drug store. New phone, 20S.
Altomey at Law.

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHB.

BAKERY!

rrr

In some rases the externsl signs of Contagious Blood Poison are so slight that the
victim is firmly within the grasp of the monster before the true nature of the disease
is known. In other cases the blood is ciuicklv filled with this noisonous virus and the
swollen glands, mucus patches In the mouth, sores on scalp, ulcers on tongue, sore
throat, eruptions Oil skill. COHDer Colored Stlllltches. ami falliiiu huir anil eeel,r,,aia
leave no room fift douht, as these are all unmistakable signs of Contagious Blood l'oison.
Doctors still presenile mercury anil rxitasli as the only cure fs- Blessl Toison. These poisonotu minerals never yet made a complete and permanent cure of Contuclous Blood l'oison. They drive the disease
back into the system, cover it up for a while, but it break soul sgain in worse form. These powerful minerals produce mercurial
rheumatism and the nuaU offensive sores and ulcers, causing- the joints to stiffen and finger nails to drop oil. Mercury and
potash mako wrooka, not ouroa, and those who have been dosed with these drugs are never after fire from aches snd pain.
S. S. S. arts in sn entirely different manner, being a purely vegetable remedy : it forces the
out of the svstem. and
(aiiitl tnrpcUt tar pen
instead of tearing down, builds up and invigorates the general health. S. S. S. Is the only antidote for this specific virus, and
We Invite you to Inspect our goods
-U I. .la
-- "
""-- " u
"
V" therefore the only cure for Contagious Blood Poison. No mstter in what stage or how hopeless the case may appear, even
before you purchase "'anently
by using Mold Tea. A though pronounced lucurutdc by the doctors, S, 8 8. can be relied upon to make a rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is not
"Z.'V" Itprices
will pay you. Albert pleasant cured
new, untried remedy ; sn tsprrience of nearly fifty years baa provsu it a sure and unfailing cure for this disease. It is Ul
herb drink. Cure constlpa
Kaher.
tlon and Indigestion; make you eat. only purely vrgetaMs blood medicine known
Mr H I. Mvts, ito Muliierry si.. Newark. N. J., says i
I was sSticted with s ttrrlhl blond disease, which wsa In anotast Drat, but sfterwsrds
work and happy. Batlsfactlon sprrad
The Junior m- inher of the clolhlng sleep
all over my body. Thtsc auon l.tokt eat Inlo anies. and II la aaay to InMatiK the siiflrrinf I eiclurcd Hclor I
r,.tiliirrd trial Ilia
guaranteed
or money back. J II.
an. lona couia ao Bie un K'ssi I nail apetit s hunute.1 doiura, w hleli waa reslly ihiown away. I than
ilrunsfcld, Jann-firm of Mdinlell
Co.
triad various patent ma.il.'lnra. but they did uot rs, h Ilia ilttra
Whcu I had litil.htd my first
from ,i business O'lteUly
(iriiiisfeli!, reliiini
S.
wsa
bottlsuf S
The
wsa
the
reaull
imurovrd. and
deliuhtrd wtlh
laisc. fad anlotehaa
on my chest tiessn lo grow paler and smaller, and htfois Ions ti.itMra,-.- l fnllr.lv 1 rrfiwlntd ruy
... mi.k....
trip lo Ulan. I last niglil. lie reports
lost
wclslit,
auuuauliicly
well,
waa
iuiprovad,
aliungcr,
appelltt
Biy
tiartir
aod
sud my akin as
I
of
orJeis
Having taken ..ml. s number
A F UloD) who ,Urt,d olJt , uk,
clear as a piece ul glass."
(or goods.
ceniui 0 tnt Navajo on that por- Send for cur Home Trtetment Bisik, which coiilaln valuaMe information si out
W. H. liaison. Sr., at.d Rif last tlon of th reservation bstwesn Llttls
this disease, with complete, directions for se lf treatment. Our tucdusl department is
night left f.r North Adams. Mass., Water and Farmlngton. met with an
in charge ol physicians who have made a
study of blood diseases. lou't
their old hmie. whM they will visit accident about eighty miles north of
besitatc to write for any information or advi. e wanted. We umke no cliHrt-- what
(or several months.
THt SWIFT SPtCIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
here and was obliged tc return to Ql- - ever for this. All corrcspoudcnct U bcU la Ut most sacred conflJeoc.
;
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Steam Sauaage Factory.

t

m.-n- .

.

Meat.

gel-tin-

its

-.

tup oJ abandon th
t.0t tit. citA!(?ri
.k. ili dtuVt.
to Moots' Uslng sto',
from hsr
wher h left his wagon and proceeded tsust Mining Mews A host lbs Oold.s
liUtrtrt.
on horseback with one pack animal,
l'ou?sjondence.
His horse becams frightened, threw
Oolden, N. M., June li. J. II. Mayo,
him and then kicked him on the leg.
manager of the Old Reliable Mining
Mr. Ptone la still limping from the effect of the rough usage the hori gave company, went to Albuquerque overhim. Oallup Oleaner.
land.
Hon. Eugenlo Romero has Increased
Tor Over Hfly tears.
g
his gang of miners to six and I
AN 0U SNU
KXMKDT.
some good ore out of the J. I. C.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
mine, which will be treated at the Lubeen used for over fifty year by mil- cas mill.
lion of mo.hers fur their ch llren
The San I'edro O dd Mining company
while teething, with perfect success. Is running their Huntington mill and
It soothe th child, (often th gums. the most satisfactory results have
allays all pall , cure wind collo, and been obtained of the ore run through.
I
th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
The Industrial Hold I'lacer Mining
I
pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug- company has started working again,
gist
In every tart of the world. after a shut down of several weeks.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents
bottle. It value This time the management will be unI
Incalculable
lie uie ant ask for der W. U. Swart, the metallurgist who
Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and spent
three months testing the cement
take no other kln
and gravel beds to determine the real
values existing there. Al present the
MR. r.troM'0 M.W I
drillers hsve been notified to push the
e Knlne Holler Mill Hereafter sinking of the new wells until an abun
Ninta
dance of water is found to supply nil
he lllown Onl lnatrailof Wanlirft.
demands to treat cement and gravel
Tax-Inn
With th Installment of Thomas
As the company has once more In It
as master mechanic of the eastern long history changed the directory and
division of Ihe Santa Ke a number of munagemi'nt and Is putting the major-li- y
new regulations have been made. An
of Ihe stock In entirely new hand.
Important one Is the order to have ths It Is now hoied that under the manageengine boilers blown out before and ment of Mr. W. O. Swart, the first and
after each trip.
only practical mining manager who
Heretofore the boilers have been ever had charge of the Industrial, th
washed wlih cold water on an average stockholders will be rewarded for the
of every other dny. The ue .if cold wa- money they have expended In putting
ter, It la claimed, Is Injurious. A cis- and determining the real value of the
tern will be bull near Ihe water tank proierty. As Ihe prnpectus of the com
at the round house In thin i lly. The ap- pany In the past fourteen years shows
paratus used will admit of binning the thai Ihere exists a l ike of gold In the
mud from the boiler Into the cistern. Industrial ground by
oilier experts who
This performance of blow lug the engine have examined reported on th properwill be gone through before the engine ly, and now
that Mr. Swart spent three
makes the trip and then again on lis months In determining the real value
return. Once In every 15 days the boil'f the ground. your correspondent
er will be washed w ith cold water. To. hopes that the lake of gild which ha
peka Stale Journal.
been hidden under this ground for hunof years, will be now round, and
Dyspepsia ran be cured by using dreds
the
millions that will rome out of It be
Acker Dyspepsia Tablet. On llttl
among the stock holders,
Tablet will give Immediate relief or distributed
spent the same
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin who have almost
amount In Ihe past forieen years In the
boxes at II cent.
Industrial ground, trying to find all
this many millions' worth of gold that
l iwivil ni aal.K.
Ihe floods had taken off the Ortli and
Of furniture anil Hoiim. turnlahlng Tuerto mountains and deposited In this
special spot for the majiy eastern milOfMHla.
GOLDEN.
W hav purchased Futrelle's entlr lionaires.
stock of furniture and house furnishs
Early
Risers
'DeWltt
Little
sr th
ing goods at 1IB south First street, and
in order that we may combine the finest pill I ever used." D. J. Moore,
two stocks, we will, for the next thirty Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cur all
dsys, ofTer for sale for cash any and liver and bowel troubles. Berry Dr ig
everything In both stork's at oost. Ws Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
hsve bargains never before heard of
TIIK IIKK AT tfOKT VI I SO. IT tK.
to offer you. Take advantage of this
golden opportunity and furnish your I'artlenUraof
Inthe Iterenl Illaie-Othome with new and
goods.
teresting Item.
Our stock consists of the following Special Correspondence).
goods: lied room suits, folding beds.
Bluewater, N. M., June 12. Major J.
chiffoniers, sideboards, China closets.
dressing tables. combination book cases S. Van Doren who represent John IL
the
and desks, dining center and kitchen Norton of Los Angeles, owner ofWin-gate
tallies, safes, cupboards, bed lounges Tost Kxvhange building at Fort
recently destroyed by'flre, gives
snd couches, chain rockers, springs,
mattresses. Iron beds, carpets, matting, some particulars of that accident. The
rugs, linoleum; nil wool and cotton art buildings were rented to the troops and
squares; stoves, ranges, refrigerators, us.il as the canteen. They were rallied
tin, glass, granite, wood and willow at about 112,000 and Insured for M.000.
ware, sewing machines, etc. In fact, The loss of the contents to ths troops
everything needed to furnish a home. was fniKi, on which there was an InAll of which must he sold at cost for surance of IC.VI. Major Van Doren
cash only. Qoods delivered to any pirt had several hundred dollars worth of
of the city. Call early nnl avoid the furniture and personal effects stored
In the building,
moat of which were
rush.- Yours lo sell.
safely removed by Ihe energy of the
J. O. OIDEON,
soldiers. The fire was started by the
205 and 213 South First street.
explosion of an oil stove, used for making coffee.
A lloml Accident.
Another fire started In the library
While Chas. Lamb und parly were
driving In a wagon some twelve miles of the troops, from an oil lamp, last
Frldav
evening, which but for ths
south of here, headed for Albuquerque,
two persons came riding by at a break- quick action of the hose brigade would
neck speed, scaring their team and have been a serious affair.
Daniel Eldrldge, of Thoreau, who has
throwing Iinib, fracturing his leg
above the unklc. He was brought to been at the post hospital about three
town by his companions and taken to months mending a broken leg, Is able
the Iwidles' Home, where he is being to walk about and Is doing nicely.
.NK Daniels A Taylor,
treated. I.as Vegas Optic.
the saw mill
are building a short road from
I heir mill
lo this section, to haul In
the Nail
the.r lumber.
Deputy Sheriff Harelas. the wide,
On if;r
awake officer and merchant at San Rafael, reports the close of a very sucI yea Kvi e "i''o'i... paint iti the cessful lambing and shearing season
hta4 Of JL....'y, ;.'. ri,;.-'- i t.cvb'c nd for the numerous millionaire sheen
" Hit k'.,' n u7 on owners of the town.
ftelinct (f ti'i
Rev. J. H. Heald, of the Congrega-tlona- l
the
iri .7.1 :'.! f':
church, formerly of Nogales,
h.tm"ur i.i vs;. ii
i. J :",-Arixona. has removed to San Rafael,
,:
Tiie m.t. s vx' c i
t:.
with his charming wife snd children,
'
l'
ITI l.'..':.? :iiJ Til'M.V
mid will conduct a church lu the Span-Ixlanguage.
.'
ii
11. J. ilaverknmpf,
for several years
in business at Jemea springs, has open-e- d
up a general store ut San Rafael,
with a fresh stork of goods, the prices
Itev. Unbelt licnlHon, lector of St. and quality of which ar up to date.
dipt. Shaw, a mining expert of CaliJohn's KplHcop.tl church. Ih prcparinu'
a courHe of
on that myster- - fornia, has been res ing with the Hau- Bros, at their "ll..,...ni
I'UIH book, calle.l the "A fi.ic.ily pse," or ser
"The Itcvehulon of SI. Jiihn, the Di- ranch, In the Zunl mountains.
vine." The first set moil will be preachA. II. MoD.
ed on Sunday morning. Ihe lTili limt. M
nlil.l Mot Nnft-e-r so Aglllu for l ltly Times
of
one
lhi
sermons.
Diu't miss
!e
lis Tries
(I. W. Shutt. of the Shutt ImproveI awoke lust night with severe pains
ment company, who was here for a
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
last night, returned to his camp in
all my
When I came down to
licur Algndoli.-H- , on the line of the work this life.
morning I felt so weak I
ditch, this moiiilng. Mr. Shutt la anxon the ditch, could hardly work. I went to Miller
ious to resume
MeCurdy's
drug
store and they recom- and Is waiting the word from the "powmendej Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ers that be."
and Dlurrhoea Remedy. It worked like
lieu Williams, the courageous deputy muglo und one dose fixed me
sheriff of Las Cruees, cume In from it certainly Is the finest thingall I right.
ever
the south yesterday morning, enjoyed used for stomach trouble. I
shall not
ihe delightful he.it of the metropolis be without It in my home hereafter,
for
yesterday, and continued north IhmI I should not care to endure
the suffernight. He Is in Santa Fe
ings of last night again for fifty time
The New Mexico t'nlverslly lime ball Us price. G. II. Wilson. Liveryman,
team will play the Normal school club liurgettstown. Washigton, Co., Ia. Thi
of Las Vegas In that town next Tuco-da- remedy Is for sale by s.11 druggist.
the terms of the t'nlveiaity h
Finger's ling Killing.
having been accepted.
Our old townsman, Fred Finger, had
C. O. Hills, of Denver, the geologist
of the Colorado Fuel A Iron cniupiny. an exciting time this week at tllbaon.
who was here yesterday,
continued He tried to kill a deceased hog with a
Winchester. He shot It several times,
west to Uallup last night.
but the hog refused to die. Several
O. O. Tucker, the western division
Ituliuns cume out with an assortment
traveling auditor for the Harvey eating of
guns
helped to make things
house system, is lu the city, coming in lively by and
chasing Ihe porker all over
night.
west
last
from the
the camp. After Fred had exhausted
C M Foraker. I'nlted Slates mar- his box of catrldges he took a hatchet
shal, left last night for Wagon Mound and killed the hog. Jallup Gleaner.
on business connected with ills oHlee.
Attend the big ribbon sale at th
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work
Whitney Co.
Economist.
of every description.

Just arrived-- another lot of tho
pretty silk waists. Whether you

buyli.tf or not. It will Interest
you to See the most elegant Uns of (ilk
waist In the city. K6swald tiro.
Oa mantles, shade and vblouvsya.

Waltnsy

Co.

We handle

K.
Cuatice

C. Bakiny Powi-

-,

Wool flaokx, Sulphur,

Car,nti Goods. Colorado
Meatr,

and

Houses at Albuquerque, East

Friends'

Lu Vegas

Lard
Oats.

and

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Fof tlta Littte Folks.
Drtsies to please them all; made of all popular summer
materials

innumerable neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.
in

:A Reminder

im
This dress Is madeot
very nloe quality dimity,
shoulder
with
made
rofflM, trimmed In good
quality embroidery. A
sterling value for

11

A neat Pereals Dress,
nicely trimmed In nlos
edging, all pretty designs
A handKmptrs stria.
some dress for 76fl at

A Solid Foundation
for health, vigor, endurance and
vitality is a regular diet composed
mainly of cereals. Oats, wheat and

other griiins specially prepared for
breakfast use give a Hying start for
the day's labors. If it's a cereal
we have it, always fresh and prime.
A horse shows his oats, and cereal
eaters show what makes nerve nnd
muscle.

J. L. BELL & CO..

Nos. 118 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

quickly we hava
low that everybody
can afford to buy a pair. Don't (all
ALBtrgUKKyL'K.
JINK 13. IWX) to call an 1 Inspect them. C. May, the
popular-price- d
alio UvaliT, tut Welt
1U Iron J avenue.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
C. W. Ward, city
ut the
lift lKt nKht (or the
eKt, aixl iH'foia anllliiK (or the old
country, he will take In the republican
natlnnul convention at l'hlla.lelhplii.
lie cxpcita to
the aliine of "ol.l
214 Railroad Avenue.
lory" on July 3, and while ab.nt
aetata It
ill vlHit the I'atla exiKjoltlun and the
Chase & Sanlwrn's
I'aHfl.m play lit
kuu, and
Fine Codces and Teas,
polnla ut Inlcrcat In KiiKlanU, H.itlaml,
Ucriiuiny, AimtrU an. I
Monarch Canned Goods,
i. rliin.l. Ku r.iulu hume, he will VUlt
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and hi puii nli In Nova Hcvtla.
t hag
nut thut a.nne joker. In
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) a
Ixihiiicmm on Kallroad avenue.
the oilier day perpetrated a mean trick
Prompt altrutlun given to mall ordrrs.
on all the ilriiKKlHIa of the city, except
me Ktore. He urn J the telephone ami
1$.
ii'lere.l a Imix of tanKiefoot lly paper
from each of the etorea to be delivered
lo uu "cany" house on North Third
ittir.'t. The madam of the houae hud
mn.le no r.iuialtion (or tanulefoot fly
paper, mil the gooda,
carefully
Ileal
wrappe.l, had to be returned to the
atorea.
Notary Public.
Mra. M. B. Otero and her popular
POUHd li A 14 CRnMWKM. fiUH-'l.lauKhter, Mma !Do!ora, left laat night
iuVoiTVhtt? TVIerhi n !n. Ill
for Tierra Amarllla, Hlo Arriba oounty,
where Ihey will visit the family of
Hon. Thomaa 1. Ilui-nfor several
Week. Kred. Otero accompanied hla
205 Yrt Cold
nsxt to Fint
mother and aiater on the trip as far aa
Hun la Fe.
National Bank.
Yeaterduy while ' Ieouard Bklnner
Second Hand Furniture, wan In the city he negotiated nd sold
and
j hla aaw mill plant In the Handla tnoun
itovii aid aoostaoLB aooDi.
talna to II. ltoper; conslderutlon Pll
i( .pairing Specialty,
vale. It la UMdur8lo.nl that Mr. ltoper
will remove the mill to the Mantam
shippacked
for
a.id
stored
Furniture
mountalna In the vicinity of Clilllll.
ment. Hljfliwt prices paid (or second i There will be
a reaular conviH-alloband household goods.
of Jtlo Orande chupter, No. 4, Thursday evening, June 14, lwio. Viilllng
CO.,
companlona Invited. I.. II. Chamber
I In, aecretury.
For aale cheap Tim contents of an
luoiulim house; beat location
in city everything new; rents very
low. Apply at :ui south Firm alrtet.
Co.
s
For Hale A
lady's blcy-ccheap. Call at once on Miss Weav
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
er, at Mia. McCrule-ht'- s
millinery store.
ROOMS 70 and 22.
No. Jii west Kullroad avenue.
ARMIJO BUILDING. Try a Ion of
coal. JJtut in the
market fur summer use. J. 6. Heaven
A. J. RICHARDS,
Jlf aouih First street.
Automatic
prone, M. Colorado, No 4.
(ICALKM
IN
review of Alamo Hive, No.
1,
O. T. M. at Odd Fellows' hall
June Uth at 8 o'clock. Mina
Carson, It. K.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A bun. h of keys was found at this
4 share of the patronage of the public Is oltlce this inornlnir. owner can hava
kolli'lUxl.
same by calling and describing properNEW STOCKI ly.
NET STORE1
Miss Klgne Hkoog, one ofthe bright
113 Railroad Avenue.
I. Diversity students,
w ill
spend the
summer at Jtelen, going there
Try a amalll package of 1'urity baking powder. It will please you. MatDalcr lo
thew's drug store. New phone,

TIIK DAILY (1TIZEN

orilT to sill tin
markti them po

95 Cents.

i

Fanov Grocers

A. SLEYSTEU,

Fire Insurnnoo
Accident Insurance
Estate

s

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
Aau

lei

KANKIN

t

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

rlrat-clas-

N.T

CKiAHS, TOBACCOS,

t,

SKINNER.

l. A

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
iOO

I- -.

West ICallroad Avenue
N. M,

ALUUuUhKUL'h.

REAL ESTATE and LlYESTOwK
Will boy aud sell mi loium union.
Have U'iw eeveral tutgaue lor
ale and for rent.
519 NORTH SECOND ST REET

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

1

If eld & Co.

"I screm" to No. 47J, nsw phons,
when I want something sxtra nlcs io
Ice Cream.
At Cio.nl wins nuiatorlum
for ludtes and gentlemen.
July 1st, new firm, new goods, best
prices at o. w. Strong's.
llurgalns In furniture an-- l household
goods ut O. W, Btrong s.
M.inb ure and chiropisllst over post,

oltlce.

Mrs. 11. Welse.

li.st domestic coal at J.
Jli south Flist ilreeL

9. Ueaven's,

II. st Konds and cheapest
St

AMjJUUU) bT.
11)00

F.C.P,allCoi

ClurkvUle coal yard is headquarters
for nice apllt wood and klndllna: al
ready (or use. Klther phone.
l'lano (or sale News by tk Evans:
cabinet grand; on easy terms, liorra- duile ac Co.'s store.
Children's shoes the Albright shoe,
(lfteeu different styles. Tan and black.
U.

B. F. Perca,

CORK KB GOLD AVK.

tit.

an led

at

O.

1.

.Htroiig.

V.

o. W.

lo.nlwin's n.itut.ii luui now open.

Agnus
Him

rung s.
Ilig cut In fuiiiituie t.i July

Kins National t aOi KeKUter for sale al
less Hum hull orl(liial coal. I.ihjiii-- i(

V

Kulglil.

DEALERS IN

Jt

Mr .

1 1

1

MIIIM.,.

JStae Icavos Stui es' Kurupcau lmtcl
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES uiiu iioici ititfiiiauil
very Moiiilay

211 S.

St

ut

roud Miwt.

Ilill.Uini

(

t. fVniiii fV idtttr-- f
llcstt uit

nlrni

StiliLitt-t- l
I rcf Dt

titii.

livrry.

CITY ,.EWS.
Matthaw's Jsrsey milk; try IL
Milk Uiiukeia, uy UattUews' Jersey
tulik.
ljw.-sprices lu fuiniune to July t
O. W. Biroiig.

For th best

ice cieain

anj alieibcls

o'clock for tlie springs.
J. II. I1I..M K, ritipi iuujf.
,",

Our llueol l(. filti. ral.ii, are all harl- wiMtl anil perleel In
aud ars
ths best uu Hie market. M lilluey 1 u.
J ual line I'la.
And that Is J. V. Hall's logics and
K. uu. incu s shoe shining pallors.
No.
Iuj Kjllroad avenue. No waiting. Four
ho a employed. Twelve shines for $1,
Kxi'i-ishoe repairing. Two compe
tent shoemakers employed. Itubber
heels put on while you wait.
t

go to Lielaney's Candy Kitchen.
I I I MIII.NO lu all lis branches. VUiltiisy
Uook lulo Klieuworts inuikci on t'uuipauy.
Nrta Third street, lie has Ilia uicaat
lisskta meals lit Uts city.
Wi bav Just rece.veJ a large ah, p.
inaat of ladiss' end children's sandals
.AKIill UOS:Ism,uh grades, srsry
ass OxforJs. made by tns larg.st
grade Ilia IIL I uflts klud at Wbitusy t'
of low shoes in ths country.
In style;
Lowest furmturs pricss in Ui terriThey ars strictly
art 'y and cool on lbs (est, and in tory until July 1 at O. W. Strong's.

Itilppc for

GOODS!

MADAM RUPLE.

I

E. J. POST & CO.,
tit

sv

.

.

40,

goes.

LOCAL
Hee

advertisement

(rood win's

toil ii in In another column,
J. J. Wexelberger and George West- wood, from Wlnslow, are In the city
W. P. Tutten, of ienver, who makes
regular trips to this city, Is here again.
Frank Wlulermuth came In from
Hlund lust night. He la here to remain
a few days.
Mrs. J. C. Marshall will leave this
evening for Massachusetts, where she
will speial the summer,
J. J. Frey, Jr., the new day ticket
agent at the local depot, has entered
upon his duties like a veteran.
Mrs. Hubert Mann, wife of a Railroad
avenue druggist, who was on a visit to
Detrult, Mich., returned to the city last
night.
Capt. M Wlabrun, the .butcher ot
Hcrnallllo, was here on business yesterday, lie returned to his home, up
the river, this morning.
big wool buyer
C L. M. llhenney,
from 1'hiludelphla, I'a., is In the city,
and while here will have his headquarters at Htuiges' Kuropeun.
J. I. P.tikin, the junior member of
the wholesale liquor firm of Melinl &
Kukin, left this morning with hla
samples for the Cuchitl district.
Ferdinand Lowenthul will leave for
morning. He
Philadelphia
goes as proxy (or J. M. Bandovwl, al
ternate, who cannot attend the convention.

Frank Dysart, a

cltlxen
of Solomon vllle, A. T., was a passenger
to the city last night, lie. Is here on
business and has taken a room at the
Hotel Highland.
Mrs. A. W. Wells and son, family of
Conductor Wells, csme in from Kl
Paso, Texas, this morning and register
ed at the Urand Central. They will
leave for California
One of the Arlxona delegates to the
republican national convention, Hon.
Hubbell, came In from the
west Monday night and continued east
to Philadelphia yesterday morning.
Dr. J. II. Wroth was called to
this morning by a telegram, announcing Hie serious Illness of a child
of lr. and Mrs. Palmer. lr. Wroth re
turned to the city this afternoon.
Hob Appleton, the new partner In the
St. ICIiiio firm, la busily engaged In
having the place remodeled, repainted
and rcpotiered. lie hopes to have the
place ready Air business In a few days.
Three directors o( the Commercial
club to succeed Messrs. Marron, Otero
and Clancy will be chosen at the regular annual meeting of ths club, which
will be held
night at I
o'clock.
Miss Weaver expects to leave In a
few days for her old home In Boston,
while her brother, Hen Weaver, Is arranging to visit the seaside resorts of
California. They are
people, and It Is hoped that after their
summer visit they will return to this
uy.
Mis. Miller, wife of th j postmaster
ut HlllHtioro, accompanied by Miss Lil
lian Parker, the little daughter of
Judge F. W. Parker, came In from the
south this morning and continued on
to Chicago, where the little girl will be
left with relatives to spend the summer. Mrs. Miller will return forthwith.
The Whiting ranch near the Banta Fe
shops has been surveyed Into lots,
streets and alleys and will be sold.
There are about ' 70 lots. It will be
known as the John A. Lea addition to
the city. This addition will make a
residence portion of the city. O
L. Althelmer Is the manager, and caa
give all desired Information.
n

Cer-rlll-

first-cla-

"Fine Jewelry,

m

ESTMatl Orders Solicited.

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque.

New 'Phone 523.

Headquarters for Carpet, Matting:, Linoleum and

TO CUT STOCK

Curtains and House Furnishing' Goods.

novelties', rib
and

Diamonds,

Grant Butujino aoiRAtiRjADAi,

trimmed and

ens, flursr

The Only Exclusion House In This Line in the Territory.

tverr-thin- g

la stork, for Iksh
thsn cost, during ths

PRICES SLASHED

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

month of June.

UNTIL JULY

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

B.J. P
215 South Second St,
ALUUUUKRUUK.

N.

j ti

k.

Coal Yard,

Via East Kallroad Avenue
COAL IN UdK
Bel, 'Phone, 68.

Au'omstic 'Phone. KM.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

1

street.
LiOK

1

two to three hundred
01 koou usiive suing .Sllll. SI rsi- MituM
Isdluo's oioceiy store, at? Nurtli Third street.
8ALK A good psying mercantile
I, OH
business. Stuck un liinil luf n.h. (..util
reasou lot selling. Apply al all Noilli Third
stieet.
SAi.K The contents ot a th
aIi'UK
rooinlodglng house. completely furnished,
Including two bath rooms, two toilet
ass sim eiecuic iigoi. uu reut, 60 per
mouth, ti. W. Stroug
SALk-Hu-

m

fOK It KM.

aWUK
.housekeeping.
HKNT-Kurnis- hed

Call st

sliect,
WOK KhNT-Tlir- ee
llllllt housekeeulua.
Second stieet.

1

rooms fur light
booth secuud

i'

-

m

J.

Mill HALh.
bsth cs'.luets, st Mrs. Wilson's,
Q I'AKhK
no. ma soutu secouu sueet.
ANO KUK BALK st a bargsin, if sold this
1l week.
Call inumluas si 1 soutli Tinut

k-

aUVVI,

v

mm

wl3

AOKNT

BK8T DOMrHTIC

.

--

WM

D. MA It SMALL.

Crescent

We Can

mm

Fire
Insurance.
F

turnlslied

luouue

rooms fjr
n.ittli

lull

KKNT-Cob-

Uculara apply at resiueuce.

Two elegsnt store room In the
F'UK KfcNT
huusa bloc k. rur oaniculars call ou
or wins to tieo. K. Nebei.
Th. hall at the opera house
FOK KkNT
been neatly aitsused (or micii Main.
erlng sud dances, bee Oeuigs K. Neber (or
parucuisrs.

a

T

BIG
VI J

w

buyaphsetun.

iuis ouice.

(SUCCESSOR

Our latent novelties In Carpet,
Mattings, Curtains,
1'orttens.
DrantrlsH, anil evrr jtti'nt? nlaeln
the bonne furnlshlne litis ars

0.W.Smom

OL'K FUIOKS

1X1WKST.

T1IH

Lace Curtain Special.
l.noireCnrtalnH.only....

$i.(l0 Ijioa Curtains.

onljr....l

75
B0

H.(K) Lare Curtains, only. . .
. 2 50
1 5.00 Lao ( urtaltiH, only. . . . 4 00

J SUMMER

WANTkU

in five colors, 50c each"

TO A. SIMPIER.)

iuhii uiucio

bii

Special attention given to
int: territory,
wucic

Kallroad svenue.

(or housekeeping;
WAN hU ladyAasl.lanl
pielerred. Address Oacai
Uoebel. be Icq. N. M.
1

nurse girl, must have
Iiiquue lmuiedistely
of Mrs. James U ausleld, at Cssa d. Oio,
west l.old sve.
WANTKU-Hioo- d

dtsuribi'tors wsntetl everywhere;
SAMPLK l.OOOj
elllier sei. bend self
stamped envelope, tjonoma k.iusdy
Co., 0711 1 hud ave , Biuoklyu, N. V.
(KIOll

I"

AM I KAtiK.

pastursge, with plenty of good water,
kinds ui u.k. Addrras tl. b. Patterson, AlbutAirque. N. M.

GOOD

THAI.M.II

atellog insuioUa

01

llisassge.

(JOODWIIN'S
NATAT011IUM...

PAULO IM,

The best equipped hotel
and cleaned.

ivfcs,

ran ti.uttiT,

f.ra

aad

tat

lowers.

Young's Hats

0

All styles from $1.25
to

1v

$3-5-

X.

111 NOIiTII SECOND ST.
P--

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.

"1

All being sold at less
than cost.

J
I".

ilY EXPENSES ARE

.1

the city. Room thoroughly renovated
American and European plan. Good sample rooms.

LIGHT.

MY PRICES. ARE THE

in

One lilock From Depot.

Railroad Avenue.

Chickering Bros.
Piano

i

'

114

V-tl-

T

AsbAabbM

issl

LOWEST.

BtaUalsl

BMaM aM s

aAkl

At Cost for Cash

aM bM al

s

aM M KM

Whitney Company,
WB0LK3ALR ANO BUT AIL

HARDWAR HJ
and Krerythlnf AppwUlnlng Tbsrsto.

Bavtrtf; flownra.
Cool yoar bowers,
And treshea joar thlrnt la wo.
Oar Babber Uom,
Bight under yoar nona.
Kor all who ohouas
To aprtokls from morn till

4

We

art

dawo.
Independent of weather.
Vou an eareleM of whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not ery
long.
Our Bprar Notsles of brim,
Ueoelve llswer aud graae,
When tiprajra through It ptw.
It's a good thing, ao posh It
'
alooa.
ths onlr house la New Mexloo that earrr a skwk of

Quits'

4--

il

f

T

i.,

T--

t.

x

jl.

r&.,

J Rubber and Leather Belting. J
U3.11B.117S. First Street.
J
205 S. First Stroet J

We have everything needed to furnish a home complete.
Furnish your home with new and
goods.

O. GIDEON,

BaU aAal asM

Hardware Houm In Nw MKlf o

The

of a Lifetime

We have just purchased Futrelle'a entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing from both stocks

J.

mn

HALL & LEARNARD.
Walter Street.

A Chance

1HOM

iti"iiiiiii

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

In your parlor it is a pleasure to entertain your friends and the
most talented musicians.
Atone like the Chlckerinir Hrnx.
tone Ik at all times a treat. Call and hear one. Always
welcome.

Vt

r.lms,

"'

ieclaltT.-fe- a

lts,

torria,hitu.y
Il and OtlVAMttU
Coiapauy.

M'orh.

T1-

' -

F. II. MITCHELL Proprietor.

bathers...

big pool, 25c; Children
uu ltr 11. 16s; In small pool (or children,
two for &o. Bathing suit aud towels.
10e eiira. Sesaoa tlokela, twenty Ave
uaius, lor ao uu.

"''

-

Hotel Highland.

Now Open For
Prices-adu-

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00
'

v

Temporary Quarters,

MUntC.

IKS. CkCkLIA r hKNkV-Olli- ce
4'JI K
4ll adltu sie.a bpecialtat III luaiiicurilig
suds. alp tieaiuk'iit. Mudeut of Osuou sud

Men's Colored Shirts

111

and shlnnlnsr a
OFFICE ANI

out-of-

With a
4oa

UNDERWEAR!
Gents' Balbrlggan

EMUA.LMEH.

Calls attended to day or night.

FURNITURE,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL

Addn

A woman fur general
Apply to W. li. bieveus,

III

1,

Emergency

IfiMkll,
o

BARGAINS

W. EDWARDS,

vlou

hle
stone residence,
IJOH door from
Hotel Hlablsud. eorosr.

ANTkl-T-

the World.

Watch.es,
Clocks,

Offers ber entire ut ek of

hat,

in

T. Y. riAYNARD,

Stock..

lists

Best

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Summer

PARAGRAPHS.

Automatic Refrigerator

:

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

HRS.OAKS

Madam ltupla certainly understands
the si lence of palmistry and no one
should miss an opportunity to consult
her.
A prominent merchant of this city
In speaking
called on her yesterday.
of the visit, he said:
'1 have always been convinced of the
but her's la a
science ( palmistry,
rare gift."
"Why," said he, "she told me everything and her advice on any matter
Is to be relied upon.
"Hhe not only tells the past, but she
Is an able counselor."
The press all over the state speak In
the highest praises of Madam Hupls.
Hhe certainly has the power to allev
iate sorrow and suffering wherever shs

THE

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
l2rAt Eastern Prices.

Closing: Out

FlOOR.

SECOND

HARDWABE.

11

Her Readings are Sought for at the
Hotel Highland.
ROOM

it37

stoir rati
T.i

F

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our stock
before the changes to be made in July.

rje3SSskSisa.r.is.;;ir,

Astonishes a Merchant With
Her Strange Sayings.

BUTTER.
THE FAM0C8.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
--

OllEAMEltY

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

SIMON STERN
IBros

Kosenwald

M

Hl.

CANNED

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER
CLOTHING

BELL'S
SPRINGS

CLUB
HOUSE

These gooda comprise odds and ends of $i oo,
$j.oo, $3.50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetsons., in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.

Our lino runs fiom 40c to 34.50.
Wo also carry a complete line of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

at $i,6o each

Trimmed In white pique
with pearl buttons, mule
ot raailras, with a pirated
back, a Tery ehlo drea
tor Hands? wear.
The
regular price Is 2 60, now
$1 65.

40 Cents.

and Fancy

Stapl e

Fifty Dozen Assorted
Hats of Standard
Quality

Just received

.

DEALER IN

Ju.st to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale ia still on, we are offering this week

Shoes for Hot Weather!

the latest styles in
Sanilals, hand turned, opera heels
Ladies'
$t.5
Sandals, hand turned, French heels
Ladies
.50
Sanda's, hand turned, opera heels
Ladies
1.75
SandaN, hand turned, French heels
Ladies'
2,00
Patent Leather French Heels
Ladies'
2.50
Children's and Misses' Sandals, black or tn, from 75c to. . , 1 .65
1 .
Ladies' Oxfords, black or tan, cloth top
50
3 25
Ladies' Oxfords, hind turned, black or tan
Ladies' Oxfords, hand turned, better grade
2. 75
Ladies' Oxfords, finest made
3. 00
Every Pair CI mint teed to Olve Sat 11 action.

A. J. MALOY,

